
ball and basketball tor three
years and In track for twoyeara.
He Is a member or~AClub.Terry

made Ail-lewis and 'Clark Con
ference football one year.

The Allen Glrls',statertBspm~

sored by the Alten A!Mrtcan I..e
gion AuxU.lary, the Boys' Stater
by the Lel<lon.

drugs have come a _ long way
since five years ago."

Today there Is no age limit
for those who want to buy llI,j

use drugs. Even tn-vear-olds In
California are on drugs.

"It may be hard to imagine but
I think the drug problem will
get worse before it gets better."

xrae mer pointed out that the
news media tes played up too
much the Idea or not us lng druga,
"As a result, the shock treat
ment has declined."

·'The que stlon Is, where are
you going to go to make a new
point about the harmful effects
ofrlrt€s."

The answer Kraemer empha
sized was more drug education.

Prior to the group discus stcn
the members from the elznt
county r-eglrm includlng Wayne,
Stanton, Knox, Ptcrce. Dixon,
Cedar, !Iofadison and Antelope,
watched a film Of] the roles of
the policeman.

The rttm, "Ever-y HOur, Every
See EDUCATION, page 8
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part of major curricuwm study,
football, basketball or teachers'
salaries, but not untllthese areas
were studied thoro~hly."

She added that "Economies
could be effected by a thol4:hIiul
and careful board."

00 the subject of student dis
cipline, she sald it should resuh
In a !'meetillJ of the mlnda-teach
ers, ,administrators and 'par
ems.1

Owens said that "diBcipUne
rnulrt first begin at home." He

Allen Boys, Girls Staters Chosen
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hassler, and Terry Noe, SOIl of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Noe.

Susan is a member.of band,
choir, FHA and pep club. She has
participated in volleyball and
speech contest and is presently
serving as.junlor cla6s-pre~tdent.

Susan iB a member of the United
Methodist Church at Allen.

Duane has participated in foot
bali and basketball for three
years and in track for two years.
He is a member "of A Club. He
served as freshmen class presi
dent and was In the cast for the
jwlior class play. A member of
First Lutheran Church in Allen,
he was president of Luther
League.

Janell is a member of PeP
Club and FHA. She has been a
cheerleader for two years. She
has participated' In volleyball for
tmee YMiS. Jallellis a.llicmbci
of the Trinity Lutheran Church
at Martinshlrg.

w
baBe and teacher evaluation and
Bald that the reason for his candi
dacy was to represent the people
in the rural areas.

. "Any school bo8.rd needs Per
BOOS representb5g all segments
of oocupatlonal areas andIwoold
1.1ke to represent those In the

Sec CANOI,OATES" page 8

high school students Thursday
nIght.

"ill fact the laws are one of the
most la>: laws In the nation," he
said.

Kraemer pointed out that the
government should re-evaluate
or study the use of marijuana
In comoartson to alcohol.

"In some studies," he told a
meeting of the Juvenile Delin
quency Sub-Committee of the Re
gional Crime Commtssion, "ft
has been shown that alcohol does
more damage to the body than
mar ljuana;"

Every time a person dr-Inks
any amount of alcohol, he COl1

t inued , the alcohol blocks the
blood capularies in the body. "ft
Is time to research the effects
of alcohol-maybe it might prove
to be more harmful than mari
juana."

During a question and answer
period, Kraemer was asked his
views on the future or drugs in
America.

",It ,!§,..!@rJi_ to generallz~--.-.-~

~~t ~:::~ !!I~~ SOC
'-1 OD R n7

:,'cC'L:l ·8 i1~:BR • 085Q8

(hosen to represent Allen at Cornhvsker Boys and Girls State are ($eated) Duane
Milchell and SUlian Kje,.. Ter,.v Noe and Janell Hassler (stBl1ding) we,.e $elected a5

lIe ales.

.E:ducation, s"id Steve Kr eerneer, can help answer' the d,.ug prcbfem in Aml'",.ica. But

.1 he s to ~e done !"'ow. he to~d .a meeting of the Juvenile Delinquency Sub..commineeo
of the RegIonal Crime CommISSIon Thun.day nlghl at the Wayne. High ScMol.

Four Chrome Rings

ce[.tual motor project at the an
nual meeting of the Central Dis
trl<rt Physical Education Associa
tion held Apr. 14 and 15 in Far
go, N. D.

The perceptual motor division
concentrates on physical activity
and how it relates to the learning
situation in the cIas sr oom.Aboet
150 college administrators and
public school system personnel
attended the meeting.

Joint, killer weed. weed, pot.
They're all names applying to
one thing.

Perhaps you know it by Its
real name - marijuana.

It's no crime to say the word.
But it Is a crime to possess
marijuana. The cuesttoo Is, Is
the punishment for possession
too severe or too lax?

"In Nebraska the laws concern
ing.the possession of marijuana
arc very lax," said Steve Kr-ae
maer who addressed a group of

Cox to Spe"k at Allen

'Project Success' Workshop He1d

The Taxpayer Forum wUl meet cut In property .tax could be off~

again Thursday night at·8 p.m. set by higher sales and state In
in the COlllcD chambers Instead come taxes.
of Wednesday" Mrs. Lundstrom said that a

Brandt was the first totakethe broader tax base, plus additional
podium·ln presentations Urritted tax· revenue trom new industry,
to 10 minutes, followedbyaque9" would lessen the burden on prop
tlon..and-enswer session. Brandt. erty taxe-s.----8he added the ~OOget

an Incumbentforre~lectlon.sald could.. be cut .with more $te
that his reasoo. for rumlng again aJd "or even by cuttirig out: !lome

Dr. Hobert Cox, president of
Northeast Nebraska Technical
College at Norfolk, will speak at
the May 15 meeting of the Allen
Comrncnftv Development Corp
oration.

Columbus.
Orchestras-Wayne, Norfolk.
Mixed choruses-Norfolk, Col

umws, Laurel-C'oncord, Wlsner
Pilger~ stanton, We~ Point,
Plalnvlew.-Wakefle1d,- Coleridge:

G I r I s glee clubs-C'olumbus,
Pierce, stanton, WIsner- Pilger,
Osmond, Wakefield.

Boys glee cwbs-Wlsner-P1.1
ger----;---w--aketteid.--

stage bands----Norfolk. Wisner

St:l: MUSICIANS. pagl' 6

Tuesday eventna, Don Koenig,
phystcal educatton coordinator
for the wame-cerrott Elemen
tary Schools, assisted by Paul
Eaton, conducted a workshop for
children Involved in the schools'
"Project Success" and their par
ents. About 30 children and par
ents turned out for and participa
ted In the prcgram which was
held at West Elementary School.

Project Success if for children
of average or above rQ, who have
thus far been unable to learn in
the conventional sttuattcn. The
program, written by Koenig (per
ceptual motor divisIon), Marlon
Rennick and --Vl Hartman (lan
guage art division) and .Jean
Owens (curriculum moolflcation
division) was Init!ated In the lo
cal school system last fall and
has since gained attentlo
thro~hout the Central United
States.

Koenig presented an outline
of the program In a sertes of
meetings, and was available 'for
cQl1{erences concerning the per-

Arnold zacn, 935 Main, has
entered the race for election to
the CIty Counc ll from the Second
Ward.

Darrel Fuelberth, incumbent,
has filed for re-etectton and was
unopposed for the Second Ward
berth.

Zach Ia the owner Of Wayne
Skelgas and his wife, Cleone, ts
the operator of cteooe'e Beauty
Shop. They have been Wayne rest-

- -dents-(ol'·-14-yeB-l'sr-
The Zachs have three ch lldr-en

Dave, of Wayne, employed at
Wayne Ske!gasj Orin, a graduate
of the University of Mlrmesota
now do~ student graduate work
at Nebraska thiversity, and .Ian,
a jmtor at the University of
Nebraska.
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Woman Not Present

To Claim $400 Prize

Wayne Hi Musicians Take
Five Divisions at Contest .

MIldred Wacker of 220 DOtJ:~

las was not In one of the par
ticipating stores Thursday night
when her name was called.

This Issue . '. ~ 8 Pages - One Section

The Cash Night prize remains
at $400 following another umlUC
cessful attempt to give Ittosome
lucky Wayne shopper.

wayne'li'~h -School m~sidans

earned a batch of superior ratings
In the first two days of Dlstrlct
III Music Contest Thursday and
Fr_~_a~ \Vayne.State. C0l!lpeti~

Hon contlnued Saturday. - -
Wayne won the top ranldng on

its band, orchestra, stage band,
mixed chorus and glrlsgleech1b.

Other Wayne superIors <not In
cwa!hg Snli1raay eventB)went1o
Stephanie Mendyk, oboe and cel
lo; Michele Mendyk, violin; Dave
Anderson, trumpet; Joyce Hatm,
flute; the woodwin quintet, trum-

~~t:uartet, flute trlo and flute Dixon Receives Funds Missing from Car an~usr:s.~~'1 ~m;~t:d ~u:~
~. superl£lr-awarM__ ._ Th~!eder~_gove~~entJSJ!nt a __... MitChell, son of 'Mr. and Mrs.

were these: payment of $1,306 to- the vUlage ---etty Pottce rec-eived---a-report--------Sud' MIfCneTI, nave been ch-us-en
Bands-Laurel-eoncord, Wake- of Dixon this week as a part of from Ailan Roth, 922 Logan, to represent Allen atCornhusker

field, PIerce, Coleridge, Wausa, Its share for the Dixon sewer Tuesday that four chrome r~s Girls and Boys State.
Osmond, Decat.U!J ~o_rfolk, project. are missing from his car. Alternates are Janell Ha8sler,

All eight candidates for tte
Dlst. 17 Board of Educatlon
John D. Parr, Mrs. Vernon (Jan
Ice) PredoeT11,DOnald Rert, MD
too Owens or Carroll, Mrs. Max
(Margaret) Llildstrom, Bill
Workman. Mrs..-Henry (Dorothy)
Ley and Irvin Brandt -gave their
views before .the'Taxpayers For
um Wednesday night In the COlm-

cha AudI-
torium.

Most orthe candidates express
8m

School Board Candidates Air Views

broadened tax base and approved
ora teachervaluatlon system, but
were spIlt tnthe area orteachers'
salaries andsaJdthat,t~hthey

,would work to attaIn the gqal,
believed that ft lowerfJ€ or the
tax levy would be a dltflcult
feat.

WUmer Marra acted as the
group's chairman for the third

p r f v a t r- and mtmlcipal cam~

grOlmds and recreational areas
wIth f<lclllt\('s <lvallable.

The maps arl:' toeingmade avail
able free thrfAIgh the State De
p<lrtment fJf Hoads.

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce has free 1972 Nebraska
road maps for those who arc plan
ning summer vacations.

The new maps designate all
state parks, tourIst attractions,

Free Nebraska Maps Available at Chamber

Wetson the dllV-iolfHd hlLoW.ner, Lori L..h, end Ed Bull, l~ their plea for ecology duJ'L
Ing .. 'Earth Day observance lit WlIyne.-Carroll High School Wedne~IY Hi. appe.ar
~'::It =t :~: ~t~n~·~:I n other nOflfl thrQUlilhout the day, cilma as a lunm.. to

City to Promote
Mothers, Fathers

\fr1hers and Fathers. This ts
It-your chance to be promoted.

On May 13, slx lucky mothers
will win a $10 certificate for a
night out at IES' Steak House,
RL:"lCk Knight, Hill's cafe, Lee's
Dairy Sweet, Fat Kat of Dan's
Drive Irm in honor of Motter's
Day.

Each partlclpat10g store will
have a drnwlre at 2 p.m, the 13th
and w1l1contact the wlnner .

Aecordlng to the rules. anyone
may, register at a pa rtlc ipatlrs;
store'For a $10 certtneate with
the certificate to be used anytime.

Six lueky fathers will have a
chance to wln the !lame prize as
partIcipating Wayne merchants
w1ll hold a drawing at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Jtme 17.

"Strange" was In at Wayne- trash cans cluttered thehallsand In extn'me emergencies).
Carroll lI~h School Wednesday, a tricycle rlder wore a sign A!;aflnalremlnder,custodlans
as throughout the day students which indicated he was driving a wer~ relieved from their dutIes
and lnlrtructor8 found themselves "Smcg Free Vehicle." wlthfXJt havlng had to .clean up
face-oto-face with unorthodox re~ "Water sample displays, sing- T u e s day evenlng, and we r e
mmders of Earth Week. irJR groups, PA announcements charged not to take care of regu-

The Earth Day hawenlTfis, and a fire dr1ll were a part of lar cleaning Wednesday.
planned by SUe Ilavener, Elalnc the scene, and as further remlnd- The events, which came as a
Lundlrtrom, Tammy Frcdrlek- cr of the Importance of ecology, surprise to most students.., were
son, JUI Carhart, Ll.BaLeah, Ken students goIng for a drink of concluded with an assembly at the
Otte, Dan Proett and Ed Bull, water, found faucets dry. end of the school day, at whIch
included a dcg running through Even Prlnclpal Deryl Lawr- time, the committee of students
the halls, proclalning (on sand- encc got Into the act, declaring In charge of the Farth Day ob
WlCli"---s1gnli't·--"Save-------Eh1r ~"-------tMt_tW_lther·teaehers.J2r..Etnd.EIIt!l._ ..E....e.I-'I~ _stud em. COl!lcU
and ''Don't Let Our Comtry Go would be allOWedto usc paper tor members showed a film 00 ecolo
to the Dogs." Litter (rom schOol classroom assignments (excelt gy.

Wayne High School Observes Earth Day

week agriculture coverage which Personal colums----Gwen Llad- p.m. Monday in Arnie's p'arklre who played "E y Jac " e
included a large number of sta1f~ berg, West Point Republican, lot, 1034 Main, as both vehicles motion picture that has appeared
produced feature stories and ex- third; Hudy Froe sc hle , lIarting- were backlng . at the Gay Theater, and personal
cellent photo presentation." ton Cedar COunty News, borer- The drivers or-the cars, Susan Items and signed letters from

The plaque was accompanied by able mention. F:. Wert, lt06Sherman,and Mary other celebrities.
a $100 check, to beused tor some Letterpress front page--Emer- B. Schmoldt, 921 Logan, saki Those items wIll be 011 display
type of community project se- son 'I'r-l-County Press honer-able that they dId not Bee the other In the east hallway trophy .case
Iectsd by the recipient. mention; Randolph· Times hon- vehicle before the accident oc- at the high school.

The Nebraska Press Aasocta- orable menttce, ' cur-rod. Collection of used clothing for
tton awards were presented dur- Offset front page-West Point the rummage sale has begun. Any·
lng the afternoon session, fol109l'
lng the noon banquet.

At that awerd-preeentattcesee
aton, The Wayne Herald received

--Ii-tllIrd:place--C()rtrrrc-a((~"'arurlwo
honor-able mentions.

The thlrd-placc award was far
be s t sports photo. Honorable
mention awards were for the
best advertising Idea and best
news or feature picture.

The contests, .cpcn to dallies
and weeklies throughout the state
with the exception of the Omaha
World-Herald and the Lincoln

- .rourrret and------star, were d1vtdoo
Into several classes, accllTdlng
to cIr-cijlatlcn .

Don Rfng-Ier. farm editor for
the World-Herald. and Terry
Bentley, tLflflocLne public ro la
ttons director for the FarmCred-

IAk S- B" "', A . I-
I. - -~r~ en s. gncu ture
~ Award to The Wayne Herald
f." £F~~'i!~;;~~:~~~;~::f.F~~:,t"E~:;:E ::~~t:r~:~.~::~:i:~r~ AFS·t-o·HlIOle 'C·elebr.ety Sa
~, Nebraska Press Association con- tlan's Better. Newspaper contest sum of tile 98th annual NPA U"t v~~:t at ~::: entries were j.)dged by elglTt out- convention .

.

:, City's Mar~a Inn. , ot-state joum..allats , era me r wa 8 elc.cted vtce- ... F;:~e ~yn:unl:ofthe Ame~an one having artlctes to donate may
>______ .. _-=---T-~J..oo--.llcgIster-WOIL!l..J:..6:t_----PI'esid.enLQLthe Ncl.IT.asjgl_Pr~, rv ce ..s epcasor a leave them with Mrs. LeRoy
t Ak-..~r-Bcn and chairman of the .placu In Class BUJj1JO-l.mrrr A~lit1(jj'\1J.1-~'Tidny---ws4----'-'eelc~rlty---:-5tlle-"-ilJ1drom~~~ ----rr;Ii-Ii··

r

board of the World Publlshfng c lrculatton) sports photo, Joan ness meeting, movlngupfromthe ~ale. to be held ftOm1r-a.m.t Robert Sutherland at 119 WH'
o Co. of Omaha, announced the win- Durney of the I-lartfngtoo Cedar position of secretary. p.m, Saturday, May 13, In the cUff Drive, or contact either by

ner and the plaque was preserrted County News had the best per- high school commons. phone .

" ~~~iI8~~. c~a~~:Sa~~~ I~~~ :~a~:o~i::r aN::S
Jrc~~~;~~ Two Cars Collide au~~~n s~e ;;~Ionla~ v~~~ ~~ •

I
Nancy Nurnberger of Omaha. tied for second In the otrset front clot h I ng of well-known celeb-

Cowdery, when revealing the page category in Class B. In P k-n Lot r tttes-eutceraphed pictures of
winn r said the award was based Other awards for area news- or I 9 the Nebreska Ccmbuskersreper-
on "conststently good, week-to- papers ~ sonal phone call to Tom laughlin



·. ·1
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A beck, "For 33-A Nell' Life," is
just off the presa. The story 0( Louis
Jeppesen, Homer, B Danish Immigrant
and former Nebras~ state Senator tells
of his rehabUltatIon work aM help given
to chUdrcn.

Madison Foo::Is, Inc. ls cartlnulng I1s
exploratory drUIIng for water b1the area
south of Madlson. Atler seven dry holes,
drtllers (inally fOtmd a vein of water with
about: 40 feet of sand and gravel on the
property of Allen G. Burkhardt last Mon
day.

Wittl the approval and asatstance o(
the Emer-scn Village Board of Trustees
a house numbering system has been de
vised for Fmerson. Emerson Boy Scout
Troop 1,52 has made arrangements to sell
house numbers Saturday, Apr. 29, on a
door to door basis as a money earning
project.

A mortgage burnfr€' ceremony (or
the Bishop Neuman Parochial School was
held Thursday by members of Sts. Cyril
and MtothodiusCatholic Church.

A recipe submitted by Mrs. Betty F:.
Andersctl, home economics teacher at
Laurel High School, has made her an
official entrant In the Blue Hfbboo Food
Fair and eligible (or cash award II totalfnR'
$5,000.

A $150,000 e-hurch mortgage, ooly 29
months old, was retired and burned Stm
day in a special service at New England
Congregational Church, stanton.

The ccntroverslal hal r and dress code
(or students at the Oakland-Cr-aig school
was dr-otoed by actton of the board or edu
c e t l on at a special mf!cllng Mondayeve
n~~.A.ccor,dJ.ng,lQJ!1i-el:Pre~l~by ~chool
otrtctats, students wfll now be aJlowea10
parttctoate in extra-currfcular acttvtttea
from which they have been barred because
of (allure to live up to the now defunct
code.

Mrs. Warriner's second grade class
at the B100mfieW elementar-y school plant
crd daisy 'Seeds dtIriflg-thclr sctence ctaes
last fall, but to their surprise, grew a
healthy tomato plant. Two tomatoes r-Ipen
-ed -and----the------c---la8-S last _~ffk enjoyed a
tossed salad (or their a~rnConIre-ar;

acquainted wIth the fadltty and the ached
1He----«--~r.&_~slca1ly, the new
dump locflted 00 the nortJlWest"ed&'e-;')f-----·
oakland Is a giant compactor Iilto which
garbage and ether refuse is dumped.
Thls is squeezed into a tight mass and
hauled away by a spec ially dealgned truck
Ronald Root of Fremont, who Installed

, ~--
a model for modern method of waste" -
disposal for the surrounding area and
the state. The c lty pays a lease to the
lnsUiller ror-lhi:----servl€e--and rne !Hi~r.s

of the dump are charged a fee.

mum.
Night bllOOness. characterized by

the difficulty of seeq at nIght:, is also
a sign of d~enerative vision in older
peOPle. If the persOD discovers a night
b1lB:lneS!l problem .in his early years.
he should adv~ his physician, so sight
sav~ methods can be given.

CloJ;lure Of the blOOd--vessela-to ihe
eye and brain cause temporarybUndness.
Such symptoms should be reporf.ed to a
physician Imrood1ately 80 the blockage
can be tre!lted.

The Nem:aska ~lcaJ Association
urges each individual to be aware' of
his own health, 1'10 he will recognize
danger signals that shoold be remedied.

Co.

News of Note around Northeast Nebraska

p'hone'iJ:I your Want Ad ~ ~7S-2600

The Wayne Herold

Weekly Gleanings ••.

Wayne

The-Rev. and Mrs. Ben xulp eriduieti
five chUdren were in !..aurel Sunday to
s~8:k .~t __the World Mlsslonary Fellow
shiP - Ch-urCh."The --KuIpmmlly ai"ener'e
(rom the New Tribes Mission fn New
Guillea where they serve as mteetceartes.

A $400 reward is befngofleredtoward
vandalism of several West Point business
(irms' windows by the west PolntChamber
of Commerce. ('ontrlbutlons by business
men, organizations or individuals can be
sent to'the chamber secretary....' ..

Madison High School has added galt
leSBCl18 to their actfvft las this year. The
le ssois wlll be under the direction Of
Fred Letheby, Most of the boys trying
out are beginners and will only have two
or three meets this year. Eleven boys
are workirw out daily at Taylor Creek
golf course.

oakland's new cttvdumoorened satur
day. ('fty councilmen" decided Tue sday to
offer area residents the first week free
as a combination offer to help people get

The Nebraska Medical As-eoctatioo
notes that It Is a sign at Nebraskan's
good health, that the state has a large
number orsenior citizens.

Elderly persons otten have health
problema due to poor circulation. <Ale
area_ affected by poor blood circulation
Is eyesJgIt.

One Of tl)e most comtn<ll eye prob
lems, due to poor circulation, aft'ects
the back part of the eye, the retina.
The retina is a vital part or the visual
system. Poor circulatlQ'l can cause hem
orrhSBIng and swelling which almost al
ways' lelida to scarr1lg an~ permanent
damage to vision.

However. U treatment is started
promptly, damage may be ker;t at a mlnl~

Each Person a IWatchdogl for Own Health

g Ive love and encocrasement as I watch
, my child's hard, slow cl1mb up the hUl

to gain~ self-respect and a new per
spective, watching the pain and loneliness
of tryfng10 build a new·llfe.

Look around mothers, (athers. Ask
yourself "could this.. too, be my e-hlld?
Do I see a change in my chlld'spersOllall~

ty, attItude, appearance? Do I see glazed
eyes instead or clear, sparklirw ooes?
Do I see shallow skin Instead or a pink,
healthy glow'?"

None are so blind al> those who wlll
not see.

Boys, girls, ask yourself "coold this
be my brcther, my sister or my friend'?"
Ask yourself "is using drugs so Important
that I can rlsk throwing away my Ufe for
a world of degradation, confusion anddes
pair? Do I have the right to destroy my
(amlly, or ,the right todestroyapromls~

tomorrow for a future of trIcertalnty and
dlsgrace?"

1 prely to God that all who might read
thls wtll join me In praying that someday
all mothers and fathers, soos and daugh
ters, may neednever know t~desolatlon,

the hurt and thedespairofself-destructlon
found In t~ ltt"lyworld or dTUR"8.

Mrs. Donald S. McPhersoo, R. P.,
o( West Point, was recognized by
colleagues at the annual meeting o( the
Nebraska PharmaceuUcal Association In
~allaIa for 50 years or He-ensure as a
pharmacist. Her husband wUI rectlive a
stmUar rec~ltlon hl Lincoln next. April,
as he has been licensed sInce 1923.
\Ie PhersOlls operated their ownpharmacy
In West Point (or ~:n; ;e.ars.

Mayor" Hansen and member!! ~ the
Newman GroveCltyCollldl, Melvin Pospi
sil, Jerome Dohmen, Betty Nygren and
Art Boettcher, "increased their salaries
Thursday evenlrw. The mayor's salary

___ b~-------Hffi}B29, are available for $2 has been $300 a year and WllB Increased
each from t~-----SUper-inteiident -ortJOCij~ ---- to-----n-.20IJllYear;-couriillman'ssaIary--liii
ments, U. S. GOVernment Prtnt~ otflce, been $180 a year and was Increased to
Washington, D. C. 20402, or from U. S. $600 a year. Thls Increase goes Intoet.
Department of Commerce field otrlces fect for each ~e after the election when
located In major clt1es.. e.1.ecte<hcouncllmentake ()face.

.
In

Mrs. William Il. Jlasebroock, West
-·--~~'-a1nr_(l.:ttFgau!" o(tlif(·hadrcrrBrnm:-tr~·

of the National League of American Pen
women, was an honored guest at a re
ception at the White House Apr. 11. The
eventta ceeor rn3nY8ue--hactI~sehed
uled to take place dur lrg the Pen Women
Diamond Jubttee • Mr s • lIasebroock hns
been a member of the National League
ot Amer-Ican Pen Women several Years,
and has served In var-Ious local and re
gional crrtcee, She Is candidate for sec
ond vice-president of the National LeCtKIJ€'.

An area man, AI(red Wtlkcrson re
-cerltryNi'~----a-1~erv:f(t1 d""81d

--------m:n IrOtll the tJ. :s. Govcllllliellt. ~'lIJiL

son, who started working fo'r the Bureau
of Census, Department of Commerce aa an
interviewer 1n 19.')7, has regularly worked
in Cedar and Pierce r'ccutes. He also

__~w",or"-1k""d. W stern Nebraska South Da-
kota, Iowa andMIS'Souri In sPecmflriwr:
views. Wilkerson resigned In February
due to'm health.

The Wakefleld' Illgh- ~hool Ai~mnC
Aaeoctatton will meet at 2 p.m. May 28
at the school audltorfum, according to
alumni secretary Mrs. OrvUle Larson.

Popular

'I1Jere ,were Z.999 60uslrg units wfth

TVs

the ... left my sight there would again be
new "b lg'hs" and with it the dreaded
"lows."

J watched as m) chUd cast away
se-hoollng and traded a bttght mtnd tor
one muddled and .confused, watched as
my Immaculately c lean teenager ex
{"hanged a once neat a~arance for one

of a ~:~~~l;ndw:~~~ ~hUd of

God's leave behind all the teachings o(
the e-hurch, of home. of frfends, to go
"IleIl-bent" for anotl)('r sesslonwlth·'pot,"
with "u,n," with "speed" or whatever
might be available at this· particular
tlme.

My child Is luckier than some for
my teenager's usage rL drugll was dis
covered early en'~HJ.gh to do something
about ft, to seek professIonal help before
the headlong plunge into a world ofneedles
and the valley o( no return.

So~times In m}' hurt J feel not so
lucky, for as a parent it's hard to face
the cold, Htark reallzatlCll that yoor child
Is delfberately trying to destroy tts lite
and the feeling o( helplessness in trylng
to prevent It.

And now I'm stand~ by-trylng to

-'fhe--I9-7-0----f'-elHlus -ef-Hoos-lng-eounted
3,240 housing units In Wayne County, with
3,095 households havtrg at least one tele~

vision set (1,817 UHF-equipped~ the Bur
eau of tl"E Census, U. S, Department or
Commerce, announced today. The (Jgui"es
are from the first report for Nebraska
which presents detailed statistics on
housing for each county.

The repOrt· sIt9w& that--Jn---the- COWIty~ __
There were 1,252 hQuslng units with

air conditionIng (938 with room units and
314 with a central system), 2,686 units
with a clothes waShltlJ machlne,l,752 with
a clothes dryer, and 459 with a dish.
washtir.

an -a~~~~:.~la:as:: ::~4~::
unit.

UUlty gas was used to cook the meals
In 698 households, electricity In another
2}057;. and bottled, tank, or' LP gas'ln

A total of 2,463 hOus!lg WIltS were
buIlt before 1949. 332 duriIw: the l~'B,

1,79 dur1ng 1961Ml4, am 366 within the
five yearsprecedlr:t:t~ AprD 1970census.

(Editor's !'Jotl': The following Is a
letter received by The Herald (rom
a parent whose life was shattered
by the realJzatton that her chUd was
using drugs. The Herald is pUbltsh
fr1l: the letter wlth no editing "or d~
letlons, believing that the heart
breaking story cannot be told better
than by a pe r s on who has gone
through the agooy she describes.
In her fntroductlon she says "I can
not give you my name for the ob
vious reason of protectlOll (or my
chtl,d. '"Since It Is not an article di
rected at anyone but a true story
0( what ft. Is Uke to Livewith drugs,
rm hoping you will (fro it hae some
mer.ft, and publ1sh ft. If just one
parent I1stens and ·heeds, or it one
teenager can be made aware of what
ne or she might be getting Into, ex
perimenting with drugs, 1 fe-el I in~

deed was right tp tell my story.")

Sickening, Isn't It?
These piles of debris are deprpSSlng sights to motOriSts who tour the covntryside on ,}
Sunday .drive. II's more then a tittle depreuing, too, to owners of adjoining land. noC'
mentioning the needless exeense ne-ct5loitllJed by county employees who cOflstantly
hllve to delU' up messes left behind by thoughtlen persons. (S•• editorial).

Life Crushed for Porent; Child's ,Life Is Hell

The Heartb~eak of a Parent with Drug-using Child

Who am I? A mother-a father
whichever is not lmpot1.ant. It Is only
important that you know I am a patent
here in Wayne, Nebr. And I have a cntld
b'oy or girl-that, t~, is not important,
1111tl1lyct>_story-h.-~ - - -

I. as a parent, have experienC'ed
the shatter~, heartbreaking knowledg-e
that my child nas been using drugs. ~ry

world has been crushed-iJiycnlld'sworld
is HelL

Like 'all parents, I thought I knew
my chUd so well. I was so sure my chIld
woukl never become Invoived with so
deadly a game. But children can be mas
ters of deceit, e-spedally a teenagers whh
so dark a secret to hIde.

Lite all parents. I had dreams (or
my chUd and had envisioned great things.
l'I:ow my dreams seem unImportant, for
my chitd's- hopes have beCDmedespair.

Whan 1 say my chOd's 11fe tB Hell,
let me pUt It into "ords that Will de!!crIbe
~st what thtB particular Helt is Hke.

One day, though rm sure the change
was a gradtal thing, I saw a complete
reveTsal in my child's personality. I

- UW a brfgft-eyed, happy-go.-luckyteenager
turn into a glazed-eyed. depressed young
individual. ...

1 listened as my ChUd, ''high'' on who
knOW!! what..;,.ta1kedand talked and talked.
gtddlly, ·gleefully, about llnythfng-about
noth.tng. I stood helplessly by through that
period fA. my'chUd 'Wanting'to sleep and
sleep and dream the.-tlttul restless dream
of the halllted. Ar\d then, worst of aU, I
watched with heartbreakQ: silence as my
child came "down." brhWbll' -with .It the
per e,ru -er

-Claire Hurlbert

,.Ire ur
News Editor·

Jim "Mar.h
Bu.ineu Manager
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The ratio or single meri to single
women locally, 127 to 100. Is greater
than 10 many areas. or the country. The
average is 117 to 100 in the United
States and 115 to 100 in the Nort~ Cen·

Wayne County Could Be

pache/(,)r'5~tronghold
NEW YORK- Marriage-minded gals, -- tral State--S:-- -------

take notice. Wayne County is the place. hi general, thro\.Woott the Ullted
It is harboring a surplus or s~le men. States, 28.6 per cent or the men OVer14

The excess orbachelors In the local are single and 22.4 per cent otthe women,
area is such that there are 127 sing Ie reports the Census Bureau. In the State
men aromd for every 100 s~le women. of Nebraska it is 28.7 per e-entmen and

The (lndlngs are based upon the latest 22.5 per cent women.
marital data, gathered rrom all parts of According to reports from the ~a-

the lhited states by the Census Bureau. tional Center for Heahh Statistics aod
It: shows that marked var1at:lt:wtserlst, others, the ttme-hcecred In:stftutloo or

from community to community, in the marriage is here to stay. Despite the Db-
male-female ratio. hi many places there jecncee to it from some anti-e1ltablisb-
is a marked shortage of eUgfb1ebache- mem groups, It is more popular nOW' than
lors. at any time in the nation's history.

In Wayne Comty, according to the The figures show that the nmnber or
figures. the number orsblgle men and weddings ta~ place, per 1,000 popu-
boys over the age of 14 comes to 1,768 lation, Is greater than it has been kl the
whl1e the number of single wormn and last 20 years.
girls to that age bracket is only 1,392. However. contrary to the situatlcll

This refers solely to persats who that prevaUed in the 1960's, when a large
have never been. married. Not mc~_~ 'pro~ioo or the brides and many of the
are those who have been divorced or grooms were teenagers, marriages are
widowed. now tak1qr place at a later age -8 median

of 23.3 years for menand 20.8 ye8r1l tor
women, the Commerce Department states.

The current marital picture InWayne
COtD;y shows a total of 2.236 men and
2,248 women over l~ in the married
column.

"Earth Day" and "Earth Week" were tomers toss out empty soft drlnk cups
observed in a number or Nebraska com- and straws.
mwilRC8tne-pasrweeK~1I1Iessone is- The threat of penalty through laws
of school-age, he might scratch his head and ordinances wHl not stop littering.
In perplexity. The solution can be found only in the

alJ a::? Is Earth DflY or Earth Week ~:~c~~ear% ~~eto:'~:i~'::itt~~:~~:
-- ----'fhe-event--wns started fnre~---.Ye~ window. first ask if your-ccnsc tence might

mostly withIn the schools, to complement -bother you, remembermgtfiatotherswnr-
Arbor Day. be forced to see the evescre you have left

Arbor Day, the tree-planttng observ- behind.
ance, Is wen-known generally in southeast And, that eyesore will loom much blg-
NebrasKa and particularly at Nebraska ger than the beauty 'of the scenery in its
City, where the Idea or~lnated. bIZ out- bacllground. It stands out like a lighthouse
state, where the Idea wee not met with In a tog.
comp8ri6T.eeriffiilBlasm-;-;i new approach Litter bags in cars are inexpensive,
was initiated along the ecolq:ry, tfght- take up hardly any room, are easy to In-
pollution lfne, stall and, chancing that we are going to

CIeanhw up beer cans, bottles and so\Rld "square," leave yoo with a good
trash may seem only distantly related .feelq to pun up to a trash can andde-
to the original purpose of Arbor Day-c posit yOOl' weeklong litter lnaplacewhere
the plarrt~ fA trees-but actuaHy the it wall 1nterded.

-'-"----·~;~~~~~n.aor~~b;-iIi8-as--YOU-h~~~~~~~;:;;tJ~~b';~~·:=~;"
you wfll, our ecology." that even the tossIng of a gum wrapper

Beautification of the urban and rural out the window wUl make you teel as tho~h
-areas--uJarr~ part otthat-eeo~o you have committed a felony and that all

even though beautification projects, un- :~;e ~eco~:~~u::'r ~~':l.y on yW

fortunately, are the result of cleaning That's when your ccnsctence stepped
up after thooghtless others. in and won the battle.

Even the untidiest of housekeepers When the consctence-strjxen reaches
must feel a little ashamed ortheir fellow an epidemic stage there wUl be no more

_ m~, ~hen they pass ~y a ditch filled with need (or Earth Day or Earth Week. There
TIffe~mes-----m-towrr--whereinNltl- will be no more ecology problems 50
sfderate persons have tossed out cans far as man-mads pclhrticn goes. '
and bottles, in the business area where u Then we can go back to the planting
persons flip cigarette packages and paper of trees.
in the gutter or at drive-Ins where cus-

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does riot feature a literarY page and
does not have 1 literary' editor. Therefore poetry, is not accepted
for fre~ pu~IJ(,llion.

---:-~~,._~_~I~"~~::::r.~,.w; ~~:."oIW::b~....~a Covnty·
in wi~-;i~'":PI~.~('.e·.'~~~m~c:n~~~~~''';cumj~~·. Stantoa

, '6~~'~t~~.i:::t'~lh~e50~~:rih~r~:Sitr.'r:"':::·~~
~_.,_.__. __~~_t~~,~onthli.~~:!5(~r~.~~'~!"on.t,~~~iP~.~..~~_.~,·

~~f;\:(;~;;Y$r:~ttJ~~;i~.Y:~':':' :;(;:~;:'~j ":H'~',,:'~1 '+,

-'-14 Main·itr"" Way"., N.b,uka 6I1fF;i- PhIM 375.2611

Estlbltsbed in 1815; I.newiplper publi.hed semi·weekly; Monday
and Thursday (except hohdayi), by Wayne Herald PubJilhkl.
Company.. Inc., J., Alan 'Cra.m.er, PresJdent; ente,red in the PNIt·
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68781. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne; Nebraska 68187.

Our -Iibertyt:lepe,nd,--on-the- freedom of the' press, and that cannot be. limited
..without being lost. :.... Thomas JeHerson, letter, 1786 .

Wayne High School Grads Score Well at NU
Wayne H:Igh School graduates now braska U. who were graduated from Wayne

enrolled at the University of Nebraska High School and that group had a grade
as freshmen, sophomores and seniors point average of 2.943. The NU average
are scoring well above the average among for upperclaSg'iJlen was 2.842.
NU students. according to a summary Only, atJ'lf::q' the )miors was the Ud-

~epcm...firm John F Armson.L.d.frector versity or ~braska average higher than
of admtsslons at the Lincoln sch~-tiie13 Wartte Hi grades andthat by<iily

The ·tOUrfreshmen had a-grade point a 2,811 to 2.765 margm.
_average ~ the first semester or The summary report indicates the
3.216, compared to the NUaver-ageamoog reason why NU denies awUcants for

- .-,~ID:.Jlj:.m~.o.t..2,.553. transfer with less than a 2.00 gr;$e point
The 10 s~homores-from'Waynehad average and is ev1dent that a transfer

an average or3.150, whne the NU aver- stOOent from another institution whobare-
age overall for secood-year pUJllls was Iy meets the 2.00 requirement would have
2.734. d1fficuhy in competing with his new cws

There...~e t 3 senior sttllents at Ne- at NU.

The Wayne Herald



Matinee 2 p.m. Sunday

Nlghlly 7~10 & 9:20

Honor Mrs. F. Salmon
For Service to Church

Mr-s. Fred Salmon, Concoro
was honored lilst .Vionoay at 3t •
A:nTie'S -C-affi01i-clImTrn-,----B--ixfJh
Mrs. Satmo- has been a me moor
of the Altar Society for mor-ethan
50 year s , She and hcr husband
will be moving seen to make
their home in Wakefield.

A of Mr s . Salmon's
life in th-e--S-6det);-waS:-
w-r-itte-H--an4 .pr~-(,d_b,y.-hcr

daL{;hter, Mrs . Hill Carvin. Fa
ther Anthony Milone gave a b-ter
talk and Mrs. Lor o, Creamer
read a poem. ,\ coff!;!" hour fol
lowed.

If you grate your own Parme
san cheese as needed from a
bulk chook, you'll enjoy four
times more flavor than from the
pregrate~f kind. Dip rhe chunK
in brandy and wrap it in plasUc,
then foil, to preserve Its fresh
ness (Parmesan needn't be re
fr!gerated). Bulk Swiss cheese
also stores well by the brandy
dlp'~and ..wrap method, but it
shOUld be refrigerated.

Mrs. R. Jones Hostess
WesleYan Service Guild mem

bers met Wednesday evening with
Mrs. Roscoe Jones'.: Nine mem
bers andgue sts , Mrs. Frank Klrt-.
ley, Helen Martinez 'and Mrs.
Keith Heed, were present. Mrs.
Lyle Gamble presented the tee
,on.

Me:' 17 mertlng _will be wtt_h__
Mrs. A. L. Swan.

TllCHSDAY, APHiL 27,19';'2

Newlyweds

!I,!O!\1)AY, APHIL:..'4, 19-;'~

(·oLerll', \Hllerls Tea noom, 1::111 p.m.
f;rac(' Lutheran Duo Club sup~r, 7 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Yale Kessler, ~ p.m.
Wavnc> Senior Citizen,'; C('nJ('r Bible stud)', 3:1;) )I.m.

APHll. '2", 1~72

7:30

Potpourri,l
\\a~Tle ~nlor

Mdking their home in Norfolk are Mr. and Mrs. Kirt
Schellenberg who were wed Apr_ 14 in 7 p.m. rites at the
Pl::nder Evangelical Covenant Church. Mrs. Schellenberg,
nee Dian C. Larsen. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Larsen, Bancroft, The bridegroom's parents are Mr_ and
M--r--5--.---9-.t--H--a--s--5-ehelle-nbe-r-g, Wim.idc.

Public Invited On Tulip Festival Trip
Mrs. -000 -t1errmaTlJl,-dire-c-~-----s--t-l'tIDr--·dt-i-ff-tt5------me-ml-.>er-s--------m--a-·

tor of the Winside Senior Citi- ".-[ay 19 bus tour to the tulip
zens Center, has aimounced that festival In Orange City, lao The
area dtlzens are Invited to join cost Is $4.25 per person.

Ileservations should be In to
Meta Niemann, \1rs. Fred Wit
tler or Mrs. F.dgar :MartO'Z of
Winside or \frs. Herrmann of
Laurel by Apr. 26. The group
will charter a _39 passenger tus.

Guests in the Harold lluetlg home

Mr. and /'I1rs. Kent Jackson,
Winside, observed their 47th wed
ding annIversary last Sunday.
They were married Apr.16,1925
in Winside and have spent their
married ,life in and near that
commWlity.

They have two children,
Charles Jackson and Mrs. War
ren (Virginia) 1I0itgrew, both of
Winside, and sIx grandchildren.

Mr. Jar kson observed hiB12ne!
birthday Sunday.

Baptized Sunday
Andrea Lynn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Huetig, Belden,
was baptized last Sunday In the

Mrs. Hichard Fiscus and Jackie,
Crofton, Thomas Norris, Larch~

wood, la., Mr. and Mi5.Gene Fis
cus and Betsy, Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Fish andramUy,
Hartington, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Behrens, Coleridgc, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Bartels ·and Craig,
Mr. and Mrs. Char1es Bler&Cherik
and tamUy and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Huet4t: and ,Andrea.
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Woman's Club Meets
Fridoy at Club Rooms

Wayne Federated Woman's
Club members last Friday opened
their meeting with silent prayer
for the late Mrs. Arthur Bleyhl
of Emerson, a former member.

The sUite Ii i5i7illi?H-Mooty La 
venUon at Lincoln Apr. 4-6, which
was attended by Mrs. Mathilde
Harms, Mrs. Alvin Daum, Mrs.
Mildred West and Goldie Leon-

~~~~-;~'C:~~m;a~drMi;t~au~. -~Ya~~~
c-!ub- had -receivoo a citation for
the 14 members added to the lr
rolls during the year at the con
vention.

The group donated ~lO to the
AFS fund.

The program on native wlld
life and water and air pollution,
was conducted by -Mrs. ~ Stab
ling. The District Ill workshop
15 scheduled for May 6 in Wayne.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don
Wightman, chairman, /'I1rs; F. J.
Moses and Mrs. Paula Str-ahan,

Sccicl Events

Mrs. W. Splittgerber

Host to Garden Club

Mrs. B. Splittgerber

Is Thursday Hostess

Mrs. Walter Splittgerber was
hostess to the Hoving Oardener-s
Club burt Thursday afternoon. Ten
members answered roll call with
names of their ravorue trees.
Guests were \11'5. Alvin Daum
and Mrs. Lily Fredrickson, Pen
der.

The District v conference, to
be held 25 at the Beemer
Methodist was discussed
and plans were made for the
tour to Shenandoah In July. Mrs.
i;eorie -Bierman, who reported
on the 1001h anniversary of Ar
bor Day, encouraged members
to plant trees and conducted a
tree quiz. Mrs. Allen Splittger
ber had charge of the lesson,
.. Planting and Care of Trees."

May 11 meeting will be at 2
p.m. with :vlrs. George Biermann.,
Initiation Is Tuesday

Psi Chaf.(er of the Delta KaWa
Gamma, held their initiation at
the Wagon Wheel Steak House
Tuesdav evening. New members
ir.itlated were Mrs. Sharon His5
ler and Dr. Catherlne Lewis of
Wa}ne; Mrs. Shirley Jensen of
Randolph and JlArs. MaTgaret
rIaus Lent'l of Coleridge.

\tay 13 meeting, to be held
at the WSC HITch Room, wlIl be
a recruitment luncheOfl for hlg-h
school girls.

Acme Club Meets In
Dave Hamer Home

Acme Club met last Monday
afternoon In the Mrs. Dave Ha

- rrrer ·-limne - wtth- -t-a- -members
present. The program, also by
Mrs. Hamer, was m natural and
man made phenomena of Nebras
ka. Member-s oftheg-roupbrought
dress material for the Ita rtalee
Horne for Girls in Omaha.

The May 1 meeting wll l be a
9 a.m. breakfast.

[lappy Homemakers Club met
Thur5day with !l,frs. Bruno Split
tgeT-be-f';- Ttlirteen members and
two guests, Mrs. Hoger ilansen
and Mrs. Walter Splittgerber,
were present.

\frs. Val Damme reported on
Arbor Da;:.· _ar!5:L..:\{r~_. Fred Fr~

vert read a health report. Plans
were made for the May 5 COlDlty
Spring Tea at Carroll. Mrs. For
rest Hanson conducted the
lessoo.
--Ma}--IB mee-ting' w-W Ix- at 2

p.m. with Mrs. LouiseSplit~

tgerber, PIlger.

J Newlyweds Honored

Mr_._and Mr.s.--Clar-encc.
Hanson, SIOux City, have
announced the engagemerrt
of their daughter, Jeannte
Hanson, to Dennts Wiese,
-R--O!1 of Mr, and Mrs__ Mel
vln Wiese, Sioux City. The
wfc sc s are former Wake
field restdems.

A .JlHIe 3 wedding is be
Ing planned at First Pres
byterian Church, Sioux
City.

FNC Meeting Monday
F:-"'C Club met Apr. If) In the

Laverne Har-der home. All mem
bers were present. Pr-izes went
to Mr-. and Mr s , Harvey Echten
kamp, Teo FUOSR, Mary Echten
kamp, \1rs. Amos Ec htankamp,
and Mrs. Irene Ceewe • A carry
In supper Is planned Apr. 28 In
the Amos Ecbtenkamp home.

Fashion Show Set
Tuesday Morning

Arnold Zach, 'and Michael Cam
plan HUller, son of Sfdney and
Kathleen HUller.

God paretrts~or WillIam Zach
are Haymond aod Hilda Zaeh.
He tB the grandson of Mrs. Cor~

rine Callaham- Cage of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. ZachofWlnneOOg()_o

Godparents for M1cha.e1 HU~

Her are Dr. and Mre. Marvyn
Fernald.

Reunions .. Club Meetings

~andra breit-kreutz

on ayee

P[;~n-:n; 
Jullj U!eddin5J

"'"

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wacker have an
nounced the engagement of thalr daughter-,
Judy Wacker, to Sleven Mar-tlndale , t.on
cord; son of Mr. and Mr s . Jerry "Mar-tin
dale, York, Pa.

~Iss Wacker is a 1971 graduate of
wayne 1!1g-h.scscor, Her nance attended
Laurel High School and Is employed by
Elnung"s. Plans are being made for a
July 14 wedd lng .

Weddings

.-

Making plans for a .Jul~ wedding are Jennes!> Marian
Hoberts and Robert Eric Nedergaard. The engagement and
approaching marrIage ha!:l been announced by the bride
t'lt'('t'~ parerrls, U. Col. O(et,) and Mrs. H. M. Hoberts,

- fl.efwe-h------ .

Miss Boherts is a ...1udent at Colorado State Universit.v,
Fort Collins, Colo. lIer fiance, who b the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon M. Nedel1:aard, Wayne, will g'raduate from
the I'. S. AlT Force Acaoem.\ In June. lie Is a 19fiRRraduaie
of Wayne High School.

rownles

Has 87th Birthday ,

day after school with Mrs. Ivan
Frese. Following the ~ cere
mOlly TerrI Scott distributed
treats. Theglrls workedOJlplace~

mats.

Todd Moore.was a guest.
Roll caU wm be answered

wUh sLggestlons for day eamp
p~o~cts at the next meeting.

Tammy Leseberg, secretary.

Club Members Model
Hats at Meeting

For their 1"011 call last Tues~

day afternoon members -of Pro
gressIve Homemakers Club mo
deled Easter bonnets they had
fashioned. Nine members and a
guest. Mrs. Emma Maben, at
tended the meeting which was
held In the home of Mrs. Ar
thW" DTanselka.

Mrs. Emma Franzen received
the birthday gift and Mrs. Emma
Hicks won He lueky drawing •
Card prizes went to Mrs. Julia
Haas and Mrs. ~rvln Hagemann.

Next meeting wiU be held on
saturday, May '20, with Mrs.
Emma Franzen.

Mrs. Anna Anderson. winstde,
- -!'ilarRe"o m,r 1l"7t1r- blrthday- -last

wedncscav. She was bor-n Apr. 19,
1885 at Elkhorn and came to
Wayne County with her family
In 1891. Her lifetime has been
spennn-a.rid-",ear -Wulslde-.

Slle has two children, Ray, of
Bridgeport, and Mrs. Howard
(Marion) Iversen, Winside, with
whom she makes her home. She
also has seven grandchIldren and
two great grandchildren.

Guests In tile Iversen home
Sunday to honor Mrs • Anderson
were the Edwln nrogren~, Louts
Rr~rens, and Mrs. Don Sled
5chlag, Kevin, Kimball. and Kon
nte, all of Norrolh, the Terry
Brogrens, Denver, and William
Brorrcns, Hoskins, NeB Bro
gr ena, Wayne, Mr-s• .rtm Botte lf
sen, Laurel, MT5. uoste Hoff
man and Mr s , Lester Grubbs,
Dale and Mary of Winside.

~cker)

t=t==~~mi,~-~!-+-.---~

Plan U!eJL'L~

The birthday sOrJ,l:;honorc<l
Mrs. \'ernoo Bauermeister and
~rs. Lowell r;~ssmeyer. \frs.
Alvin H('~ woo the 10-pointpitch
prize.

Stmny Ilomemakers Club met
last Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Albert Gamble. Nlne members
answered roll call by telling
what they 1I~ best about spring.
Mrs. \{elvin Rnms was a guest.

Mrs. Fred Heier will !lost the
May 11 meeting. \frs. Lowell
(;Iassmeyer wIll have charge of
entertainment.

Baler, with Vera Hummel, mo
derator.

Committee reports were hean:l
and members were asked to pay
pledges on the carpet project.
May.') will be rellowship day at
St. Paul's Lutheran Chur-ch.

uosteese s were Dorcas rIr
de members with Irene Re fbold
chatr man.

Circle!; will meet "ray 10.

quo/itv Mnn's Fashions of Today

•styled clothing bearing a Red Crest

designed into lr1day'~ Ilillural shaping

givps y.ou i:l wldf~ chillt:P of 1:0]01'5 and

fabrics to r:oordinate your total look.

Sh~p for traditional and cuntemporary

Triton Ensemble
Appears Tonight

TJle 53-member TTltal College
symphony wind en8emble wUl
make Its .appearan-c-e In Wayne
this evening (Monday).

The pr~Tam Is being spon
sored by the Wayne IIlKh School
band, a('cordlng to Director Bon
Dalton. :-Jo arlmlRslon 1'0'111 be
charged. The public If; Invfted
to attend.

.--.~

Temme.
The couple's attendants were

Klml and Kelly Otto and Sherry
¥agacfilITf, ---r;orfolw,--Dtane Bng
Reman, Larry IlrugRCmnn and
Tom Behmer, Hoskins, and MUm
MUler, Winside. Usher-s were
Paul Br~geman. DeB Moines,
ta., DotC-TIY'Uifgeman. 1To-llldnll.
and HUl Otto and Hick Mar,defrau.
Norfolk. -I'

r~~I::~e~~~~"fl;I'f> ~1:~~~1,1~~1~~ __~J--
Behrens, was nowcrzb-L

For her wedding the bride
cboee an empire fashion In toe
length orgama over satin. ,palSY
appltquo s accented the skirt front
and edged her cascading mantilla.

lIer attendants were gowned in '1-
:~~~~al~i' ~;:a~~,~' ~:;-~e~-:: ~:)
In yellow, bfuo, lavender and k;j

----pinky -----;;.--0---
Mr. and Mr e , Dallas Behrens,

1\'0,10111, ser-ved as hosts to the
reception itn 2f}O guest" held
At the churrlJ1"~orB foll~lng

the cer-emotv. Guests were regis
tered by Mr a. Larry Har-r-Is and
gifts were arranged by Debbie
and Susan Peter, Lynn Br~ge

man and Debra and Sue Ann Beb
rena.

Mrs. Harry "-:cyerfJndMrs.F:l
mer Peter cut and served the

~a~' a~~dM~~~\.:~~~e~r:n~~~: lCW General Meeting Held Wednesday
served punch. Waitresses were About 65 members and guests
Deb MelerhenT;li, Mona Langen- attended the Redeemer LeW ge
be rp , Lavonne Tramp and Cindy nora l meeting last Wednesday
Mar ttz , Lu d t c s Af d member-s evening held ar'the cnurcbretlow
worked In the kitchen. ship hall. New members are Mrs.

The bride attended Northeast- Lynn Tomjac k and Mrs. Robert
ern _...'r-br-aska College and has l~mbke.

been employed by Northwestern Bett y Heier led devotions and
Bell. TIle bTldegroom attended worship In motion was given by
Wa~'TIe xtcte College and worj-s Mrs. Rowan WIltse and Ann fl
for·Bru/u:£>man Oil co., ltoaktns • 115; TIl£> lesson, "Church and

UPWA M-e~ts Apr. -19- ~::;;~'ect ;;~!~;e:~ ~:~~ Homemakers Club
United Presbyterian Women's ler, LyteseymoW",Dlckcarman,

ASl';odatlon met Wednesday aft- Lou Ann DlD1klau and Mary Ann
emoon at Bowen flaIl on the WS(

campus. Twenty-elght members
WQrepres(>nt.

Mrs. ("al Ward presented the
prCRram, "Expanded ~utrttlon."

The mather-daughter tea, to l)('
held hI' the ".-letfllxlL~t and Prt'5
byterl~ \\'omen at the :>fethrx:lL~t
Chu.n h, will be at :;:;30 p.m. ~l:lv

3.
:\(>)(1 mcetlns;- will be ~1ay 17.
II (,stpsses Wednesday were

Mn. Lillian ~flJler, Mrs. A. I,.
Gulliver, Mn. Walter Renthack,
Mrs. 11. M. Auller, \tni. Harold
(;oshorn and .\frs. W. C. Ingram.

IB -~ Hoin Ho~kins~. N~,~~~:~,~ns me

t

and Mrs. Dan Bruggeman who
were wed In 2 p.m. r-Ites Apr. 8

~- ~o~~~ ~~:~ rR~~~~~:.ur~;;
I ?c:r!. otto, Is the daughter of Mr •.
~rB Delbert D Otto NQr-

~k:~.GeraldE. Brl€

~ r'aetor Leroy Paul of Norfolk
officiated at the double ring cer-e
mcny and Debbie Pf4er was solo-
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FILLET-a-FISH
40'

HOT DOGS 25'
PIZZABURGERS

55'

'I'N

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

.~122 Main

.~ Phoilol7r-TT3lr 1

For AFTER.'THE·GAME ~
SNACKS and 1REFRESHMENTS

Stop 101

/he Mint Bar -'
i

or'.... 1Black Knight
Lounge ~

-t
"¥

'1
First

~;

';;'

National
~Bank f

• 'j

301 Main r
Phone 375.2525

i',,
200 Log'an I

Phone 375· 1322 . I
J

,58.8,
88~yard relay-Woo by Elk

horn Valley. Tlme-I:58.2. Rec
ord.

at

n e c ke r , Winside. Dtstance-86
61>.

Long Jump-Won by Joy Roe
wart, Elkhorn Valley. Distance-

I.H.~ -~. r-----.....-....,
Hlgh Jump-Won by Karen

Grone, Winside; third. Ruth
Bressler and fourth, Cindy Kea
gle. both of Wakefleld.DlHtance
4-8~ Record.

50-yard hurdles-Won by Janet
Lake, Lelgh; fourth, Melissa Em
ry, Allen. Tlme----:07.6. Record.

50-yard dash-Won by Janet
Lake, Lelgh; second, Susie K0
bcr , Wakefield. 'rtme-cus.a. Rec
ord.

lO(l..yard dash-Won by Janet
Lake, Lelgh; third, Susw Kober,
Wakefield; routh, Melissa Entry,
Allen. TIme-:ll.5. Record.

22l)..yard dash-Won by Nadine
Ruther, Norfolk Cathcltc , Time
:27.9. Record.

440-yard dash-Won by Jan Ltv
erlnghouse, Elkhorn valleyjfltth,
Clndy Keagle, Wakefield. TIme
:68.8. Record.
88~yard dash-Woo by Diane

Beacom, Emerson.Tlme-2:3fi.9.
Record,

HO-yard relay-Won by Emer

sen: second, Winside. Time-

qrflPllO).
ark.rs fQl' 1lI1l1.1I!U.LE¥tIIfDIThoIllSllOlJ.

prtd:lftl [)oIOI"II Ii<:~ulz, _r.w-Yl Mar.
Jor!eBemetl.dCHna"ecf;Sallyll.Jllllner,
trlll~UI'er.

&<::lHeB, a erll" ,
DWIe'. JIIdPecpIe'."'-tIll'llIGalU'18ll.llJ'.
HII2.

Marlllll 1i<:~u1l, 1·z..7-i S.pl.I[lReIlM ldt-
Don<q:h ~7 IPltt· Vleld Itrtlm 173

FINAL

~~.~':k ~~';;~
Cur Implement 31! 2&
Eln..-.r'. 31! 26
Wayne Grtfl'lhou~ 31\ ~8
-~.~- _.~ --~~

~ce:ul~~~ ;~'~ ~~
WB)-:oeI~nJd 17 17
Le.·5telkllOUle 21;;lIj

BUI'. MJrMt Balke! 25 J9
l.<aanVilleylmplement 24 40
H~ Jt1l'l'e8' VlTY.ll1l1lS>24~: lame" Maly

64~;C.rr iinp~riieiJI911 """2874.
Tooy Olo.on plc~--ed up·ln" 4-&-10 Iplll In

the ithfn""'o(the2ndgl""".

. ,.
WoehlerT"LIer (owt 110 to
Blallt'. 77 41
L)'!U'I" 64Jl 55'Jl
Wltt1e'BSuperV.lu U li7
PIfClPIe'.NlturlIQu U Iii
WlpllIYlIlIIcCo, :il 9.
Ktti~1 .ell 7~
l!u(!I'IBUlI:yShop :J.4 8~

City

. ,
KJ.-.n"'~ Feed il;n
M£SOlI 78\1 (91;

~~~~ rill ~5li
Squirt 85 63
C&rtw-t'. to 6lI
Pal'~ !l<lll-ll!y Salon ~O "8
t.tellldee !Alel MI M
Bill'. C~ 57 11
L'loneer Seed Mll 11\1
ClIlIIIblllh."h We" ms 7'2\015."'" ;IT ~l

IIllrll ICon., Jomne y"NJtt, lot &.S OIl
778 Mel $41: !'-YaII'Ch Feed 878: Melodee
Lane" 2498.

,
"".,

.....
'"

VIUlf'\eave-f.;el.on
Fu.e.t>er.&hram
R.,.,bo-r.Muntu
Schroeder-Row.e
lIo]m-Slm.....,
SL<,:P
T.lte-Pre....
Fbcher-Kre1kr!_RelIlon

as 17
:IS E_

" '"~ "31 2[
31 21

'" "30 22
---.1L 22

~~=~~=:UlbrKe.1e ;:Il ~--

~~ ;: ~:!
Ro:lby-Jenta.,~ 18 24
Jacka~-I'(apletal 25 21
Belllll!"'ClItOl1 24 28
""arIOn-Morten..,., 19 33
Smitb-fl.doer Ii 33

=~~~':;T«tt'# ::ll ~ll
NlxQ1-llenk 13 ~

W~lUard-AIIen II ~3

IllE~ Scorn: Schroeder-fleuse. 70'2; Van
Cle.V~IIQ1, lill2: l.llnnle Nhon. 223;
LeVem Sellon. 607: Clrmel1lROllby, 18":
Marlon KIoIil1Ie.539.

. ,
" ..27 'l~

'lIS 75
Tlcm'. 17 3~·

"'th !karel' "X~ C~lmlll, 7351l and 800:
~,UI'keJahrllIln.S'l7'lnd2(l.t.

Janet Lake, Leigh. is shown h.ro b ....aklng the old m_t record of :11.6 in the lOO-y.,rd
dash as ,he break, the tape hI a time of :\1.5. 5&cond was Nadine Ruther, -Norlork
Cafhollc, followed by Susie Kober of Wak.fleld. Miss Lake also captured two more
firsf-place finishes in the meet, setting new records in tha SO-yard dilsh and hurdhn.

Nine recordsfellattheWblslde
Invitational g i r I a track meet
wednesday Ixrt Elkhorn Valley
stood out as tbe team wfnner ,

_8~?t"fnB.•_42_.:Pf!!!t_t~. _~ a f1~I!:!_of
12 teams.

Wakefield managed to take
seventh with·' 13!1 and Wlnskle
placed eighth with 13 8S Win
side's Karen Grone set a new
meet record In the high jJ mp
with a mark of 4-8V~ elaps~

the old record of H!1 set by
Ruth Censebcm of Osmond.

Allen scored 3~ points to edge
out Wynot tor last place.

Results:
Shot Put-Won by Shirley Er1ck

sen, Emersoo; fourth, Karmoo
Schellenberg, Winside. ni e
tcince-34-4~ Record,

Discus-WOO by Shlr-Iey Erick
sen, Emer-scn; flft:h, ~b Long-

ava1t, CrelghtCl1, deL Don Lu
Iow-Habben, 4-e, 6-1, 7-5; Roth
Burger, WS, dc!. Mike Sweeney
Jensen, 6-4, 6--3.

Rain washed out.a Wayne-Briar
CUff meet here Thursday, rot it
may be played Friday. wayne has
a scheduled date at Briar ClUJ
Tuesday, then playS Coecordta
here Wednellday even~.

,
4S<-oreo 37 [9
1101 KIlt. 1[ ~~

Rollq Pbl" n', )3'<,
!olnerkkl 2['\ J-l\)

High <;Core. 4 """""", l~:)lI IUId 6M;
MnrlnNha>, ~1 and 211.

Nine Records Fall at Winside Meet

sa1DlCll W.1I1
wlkcN<!ld NatlQ1al IJJnJ<
D.~W>d nl~. Hlrbers

A"-,,klll u.rlon 79:n
Fair store 78 32
C."IU 27 3_3
L\ledeT'. 01.1 Co. 74 311
Sehraeder','f'ropllle 2'1 38
£rwln' • .scrv1c. 19 41

iffEb &:oru: C.,.. l/.l~J(lNI Lueder'. 011
Co. 103-4; t.Cerl)'l1Ho]m, 1115IIl<l 727.

Phone 375·1420

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

-#'I'UNi~

and GOOCH FEED

Stop in after the
Game far a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR All YOUR

1'~lmlNG NUOS-

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Man. thru Sltl.

Wayne State Loses
5-4 to Creighton

Wayne State lost a 5-4 temta
meet to Creighton Friday on the
WSCcourts,

Singles results:
Mitch Emery, WS, def. R1ek

Rrellllg, 6-3, 7-6; Dave Lulow,
WS, def. Mike Sobcyz k, 6-2, 6-4;
Woody Vosoorg, Creighton, det.
Don Lclow, 2-6, 6-1, &-3. Al
Hoth, WS, def. Jim Shotkosld,
7-5, 6-0; WOIIs Jensen, Creigh
ton, deL Nick Burger, e-s. 7-6,
fi-3; Jim \falovak,Crelghton,dc-f.
John Habben, 3-6, 6-3. &-4.

Do ubi e 5 ~ Breunlg-Vosburg,
Creighton, de!. Emery-Dave In
low, 6-3, 3-6, 6-3; Sobcyzk-Mal-

tES'
~Steak House.

M'·,,
,,,,,,,,
'"
"

,
", , ,, , ,, , ·, · ,, 0 0, • ,, 0 ,, , ,, · ,.. 1 ·.. "3 ,, ,, 2, ·: ,,

Retirement.. " Center·
AB ,

", 0 ,
:1'· 0 ,

.~ o. 0 918 Main Street., ,, 0 ,, 0 , 'han, 375-1922· , ·" , ,, , ,
I • • .'..
"

, ~ 1

sacrifice fly by Starz l, The Wake
field ntre then added three more
r-uns in the fourth on a walk,
a sacrif1ce and consecutive sin
gles bv Steve Kav, Dow Ftseher
and KJ1.k Gardner.

In the second game of the
twin bill, the Trojans wasted lit
t Ie tTme m-fu-in----piIlg- on 1Tomet
pttcher Sandau by scor~ two
runs in the bottom of the first
lnnirll: 00 a walk and singles by
Bob Twite and Kay.

In the second inning, wakenetd
added another rnn on a walk and
a double by Dave Rouse.

The Trojans PlIt the game on
tee In the third lnnlq{ byerupt
ing for six runs on a single, a
aacrtrtca, three walks and three
errors, a10ng with four stolen ba
ses.

Wakefield then added their fi
nal run In the bottom of the
fourth on a walk and a fly ball _
by Kevin Peters to the right- -
center fence that Ie ll for an er
ror.

1'etel's,---wtiO--pttclfed -(01'- h-IB-

first win 0{ the season, allowed
only one hit, wh11e walk~ two
and strfJdrg out 10.

Both Peters and Kay led the
Trojans offensively wtthtwo runs
batted in. -

Next week the Trojans wtll be
on the roail at Bancroft Monday
(today) to avenge an earlier 11-4
loss at the hands of the BuI1d~8.

~saay;-~ITIPIay

the Trojans In a doubIeheader in
a 3 p.m. game at Wakefield.

Laurel Fourth in Meet

H9MER
Pelnon
~llThen........
""'00
""'"uOhel.lcteln........,.-,T...,.
WAKEFl'ElDen
Da~ROuJe

G........

To'""b_
'"........:> er ig
Dan Rouse
f'lKhjlr
fi~!lnndl:

I!llnll2l

\\-AKF:nElD(JJ,-
Carmer
Td.
filebnnd!
<;un!........
Saderber;:
DOll ROUk-,
""'Ftsc~r

Hallarom
T«lIII

"0>!Ell
"U~
Kelley
J/'JTI4......
Owenllefrl

B""Go<q,-
C....L,...
l1QlJ.-..

TIJ!~'~

Allen to Name
Athlete of Year

Wakefield Takes Two from Homer
As Troians Swing toWins No.2, 3

The Allen Hfgh School Athlete
of the Year will be named F'd
day, April 28, at the amual A
Club banquet.

Allen lettermen wtll also be
recosnfzed et the banquet which
begins at 7:30 p.rn. at the h~h

school gvmnaslum.

Limits 00 quail In Nebraska
are'six in the dally bag and 16
in poesesstce,

The Wakefiekl Trojans, smart
ing f~~m their last extra-Inning
loss on Monday to Wayne, 5-4,
came out swinging wednesday to
defeat Horner in both ends of a
doubleheader at home.

"The Trojans, who hava <I 5-2
record, captured the ~ir5t)~'ame,

"4-=-1 followed by a IIJ..-il--shuIOUi:-
Wakefield senior Pat Star-rl

hurled the first game and tmpro
ved his season record to 2-1
by pftchir€ a one-hmer while
walking one and strfk~ out se
ven.

Stan I was perfect for 5 2 '3
bm lngs until an error and a
single produced the lone Homer
run or both contests In the sixth
1nnirl:' or the firBt game,

The Trojans drew first blood
in the third Inning on two walks
a .tng I.e by Dave Rowse, and a

",",T

interest

'. to dote of wfthdrawal

~1- YearSaving~~e'!ifi~es
$1,000.00 or more"':" 53,4 %
Payable quartedy

• Pa~sB"k SaviRgS
0' •

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
JO; "'".,,.. Phone 3752043

\
"--- CHOOSE· ANEASYWAY--:-Of SAVING

NotOnw~eli.lll~a corefully chosen, well-ternltRt-savings ace_.

The plot? It jllst keeps thickening ••. 01 yOIl odd more money

each pay d.ay and callect yo." interest, too.

GEORGE ARCHER

rnonev
A, for 01 rnv

pulling, well, I've got to be comtortabte Thatv rmpor
tant for any(me, bur especially for someone- who's !:d,. Like
all the pro" I try to ",liminal,· at! movement and remarn
JUS! as solid as pos srbte. As tor stance, I helrevc m

squaw to the ho!r-. Everyone vhoutd have J

a, they prepare to putt I have three, my Ihou/rj

dod lOt>; Once I'vf got them hoed up, I feel ill
got the fine :-''v*", I'm In posmon 10 \.lke lhp

putter away, keeping '1 un lint' and teturn.ng It vquere to
the hole"

----
Tips on Golf Technique

AccordIng to pros on the
PGA Tour, George Archer IS

one of golf's finest putters
Before hrs match I~ 5,1'.'
Paulo, Brazil, we a sk e d

for h,s secret
before I get

,ly'" of puttrn let

Wayne State's Win Streak Stops at 10 '

CHECK POINTS

FOR PUTIING

,,,
"

", "
--~--;,-

______-----Al!,···,,
a

a
a

"



VA Administration

30 I Ktlai"n Sf.

Irvin C, Brandt

grams.
If I am re-e1ected, I will strive

to enhance the policy making
function or the Eoard, 51)that the
policies formulated reflect the
changing Interests and needs of
the district. Those same policies
must consider the changes in fin
ancial support, both as It pertains
to the broadened tax-base, and to
state-akl to educatIon.

I am confident that those resJd
~ in District 17 belleve that
quality education of our yotng
people Is a worthy investment.
On that ba~is. I ask your vote .jupiter is 1,000 times larger
of confidence on _May9. in main- than Earth and has more than
taming an effective educational twice the mass of all the other
system wppoFted--ay--aa-ef-f-i-e1ent' planets in the solar system corn--
utilization 0( the tax dollar. bined.

Questions, Answers
c-Severat years ago I elected

to receive benefits under the new
pens ton law when I exceeded the
$1,600 annual Income limitatIon,
resulting In ter mlnatlon en bene
fits under the old pension law.
Now t hat Income limitations
under the old law have been in
creased, can I go back to draw
ing pensiOIf under the old law?

A-No. Once a pensioner has
chosen benefits under the new
law. he cannot go back to the
old law.

Q-I am the wife of a veteran
with a servke-eOlmected disabUl-
ty rated at 30 per cent. Can I
receive medical treatment at a

-, ';/j" Veterans Adm1n1stration h08pi-

f t.•.•.:.:.;~r~~~~
I ::~1 A-Yes, but it should be remem-

bered that premhJms for five
year level term policies increase
every five years as yOU grow
older.

Q-I was attending college un·
der the GI Bill and changed to
vocational school. Can I change
bac k to college?

A-YeB. The Veterans Admin
istration may approve the secood
change if, after cotU1seling, 11Is
determined that the c.lJange 15
in keeping with your abilities and
interest and there is a reasonable
chance you can successfully com
plete the pr~am.

Meet the Candidates

Lpgoo,n, Engineer, Trees
Are Banister's Concerns

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, April 2411972

been mentally retarded since
birth. Hehas oever worked. Could
he 'get monthly Social security
cOO'cks?

A. Chlldren dIsabled since be
fore age 18 may ,get Social Se
curity bel'll:ttJts llaparehtwhohab
WOi'~ed lore _enough.under sOcla1
~cur1ty dies or becomes eUgI..
ble ror dlsabUlty or retirement
benefits,

Social Security

Questions, Answers
- - --Q='I have -nevc--r worked under

Social Security but will soon be

:~on6:'el~e~~ W~~k r:1t~:~~~r:~ f·"'-"""ry~"",~~"'§"""~~",,,,~~~,.,,~~~
eligIble for any coverage under

Me:~~an be cover:d b) the Too many otners on top' Lef us lletp you
medical insurance part tfyoufiJe With a low cost farm operational loan.
an applicatlon In the correct en
rollment period. Contact your

;~;::~ti:~.urltyoffIce for thlS in- COW
Q-I will soon be age 65 but

plan to continue working for an
other year or two. Must I waft
untll retirement to get Medicare?

A--No. You can get Medicare
protection starling at age 65cven
thOLghyou are stilI working. Call
or write your Social Security Of
fice three months before your
65th birthday. They will make ar
rangements to file an application
and complete your enrollment for
Medicare.

Q-My doctor doesn't accept
Medicare asajgnments for direct
payments to him. He has sent me

~-=ra: bUt the I can't pay right now.
What can I do about it?

A-You can send the Itemized
bill to Medicare before you pay
it. You are responsible for the
first $50 Indoctor bills each year.
After that amount Is dedueted,
Medicare wUl pay you 80 per cent
of the reasonable charge for the
servIces shown on the bill. Then
you can turn this money over to

'-~r::n~;::~:;:oo..wm~~'-1f"""""'="="';'-';""~"'""_..t._..::i::""_":";-+"--

RealIzing that the worth of
public education Is meaningful
only as It relates to fulfilling
individual needs, I wish to con
tinue to tq.ke an active role in
identifying those needs of the
Wayne.("arroll commlOlity. The
ultImate objective In educational
opportunities Is to provide each
child with astudent-centeredpro
gram, in order thai he may real
Ize his potefltlal as an individual
in a democraticsoc!ety, yet
remaining resPectful andtolerant
of otherB who live in the same
society.

I believe that the present Board
of F.ducation has taken steps to

,...-ensure each chlldthIs opportllnlty
-- /" by employing aquallfiedadminls

tratlve and professional teaching
staff, wllo are dedicated to the
main objeetive. Feedback about

~ho~I~~c~:a~f ~h:s~:~e~~:~
credence and accountabllitytothe
support of the student~entered

programs and to the instruction
and adminIstration of those pro-

Students
Contest

We have a nice

Selection of Usecf

Bikes in A·l

Condition

For 1972

Vicld Holtgrewand Hugo Bleich Black, an elghth-grade student.
wlll represent Win s lde IIfgh won first as Kevin Marotz and
School and Junior High in the Tammy Gramberg took second
State Americanism Contests~ ~;d't'htrd respectively.
sored by the American teii~s. Kenne~hFleer.chairman.
Auxiliary. sate that the 40 students who en-

M!"" Holtgrew a __aopaomore, te.r:ed_~on1l;
won first place with Rose King, "Let there be peace on earth and
second, and Do~ Brtggeman let Itbegfn with me,"
taking third. The state winners wUl be an-

In the junior h~h division, nounced aboot May 1.

Two Winside
Take First in

THE FASTEST MOVING YEAR.....~~..~~~~ ~ ..
FOR THE WORLO'S FASTEST HONDA

,,,,",,,mRCYClE 72

Polygonsters
The Level FIve of the ,ix'h grade clau at Winside Grade School turned into ytlVng
~der,ljsts in their math clau recently as student tellcher Mrs_ Terry McCrain, Wayne,
helped the children design different monsters wIth the use of geometry. According to
Mrs. McClain, who assi5ts Mrs. Alfred Miller, the regular teacher, "the children rtudy·
ing different shape,; in geometry, used their creativity and thinking to form 'Frolygo.,..
sters.'"

SERVICE?
WE HAVE IT'

3experienced bike
men to serve you,

Country Sportsman. '

375-3614 1~ Miles NorthOrWayne

(And More to Co.... l)

MACH IV 750

~.~.'...'.:}..I.,'
(\ -:;(
('. " il

.'

CARE began operation" 25
years ago to asslh1 the people
r:L war-torn Europe. Today,
Greece Is the qnly European
mIssion sttIl In operation. The
other 34 countries CAllE reaches
are in Asia, Mrlea, I.Atbl Ameri
ca and the~Mlddle East.

INCLUDING THE BIG NEW FOR '72 "

BIKE BONANZA
Kawasaki aod No_oda

THE 2001 MACHINE

Kawasaki
.1 .. fire "carot fI,e •.-t' -fr,-stars

The meteor of lhe TrlStars.
'f. mile In 12.0 flol with a top
end up to 126 mph. The Be·
celeratlon 18 phenomenal.
Built 10 bo tho ultimate machine
!or the very bold OM the very
gOOd. Unquesllonably the

~~~~!f~~ fo~tthethaOstr~~~~~ee·raI7o~;. --III"'~~"

The Winiido Winneri ... left to right, Hugo Bleich, Tammy Gramborg, Kevin Marett,
Rcue King, Doug Bruggeman and Vicki Holtgrew.

o-VER -SO BIKE5AVAILABL-E

A stooent action committee,
open to an Irtudents, has been
fltarted at Allen High School.

The purpoF;e of the grwp is
tWo-fold, according to G. E.
Miller, school superlntement.

First, the committee will pro
vkle manpower to aid In the
beautUkation of the schOOl
ca-m~s. Members already have
beglJl paInting t r ash barrels,
('leaning !Ildewalks andrak1~the

lawn.
The second purpose of the com

rrilttee Is to pravlile stwef\t fee<!
back to the admlnlstratlon on
curriculum and school pol1cy.

Glenn Kumm and CharIesHaag
are faculty sponsors for the
filroup••

Student Action Group

Formed at Allen High

Cost-Sharing Plan Requires Long Look

(Editor's Note: Incumbent
Richard Banister is run-

h=~-+~+~{7f~~1le~~I;e::nt~---~--
1ng Ward III. At The Her
ald's request, he prepared
the following comments for
publIcation:)

Grant Honor ex-Herald Employee ;;:,:::e::=;=~beSO""
conaldereble saving in cost and

SOUTH SIOUX CITY-A grant research and service for Ne-. a vast Improvement bl the aerv-
for education, scholarship, and hraska's commcnttynewepapera. ices we receive If we employ

~~:~r~I~I~ ~~es ::ne~~~~:;:~ ('lt~~s:a~;:Oin~~I~~~e~f~~~ Bill Woehler a ,,;ul~~~;ha;e:~d~~u~ng~:;ll
in the memory of MIss Nancy Ma- paper and newspaper asaoctatton Woehler Elected a modern type aerator in the
hood, the former manager of the work for 33 years. She attended sewage treatment lagoon. The
Netn-astcr-Press Associatibn-and Morn--ing-s-tde-CoHege---ln-S-loux-E'ity- ---- :=r pre1rem,----quite----obolate-
an executive of the National rcewe- for two years and was graduated To Heau Wayne- has been out of service for the
paper ABSOClatlOO when she died from the Uliversity of Nebraska past six months. It seems to me
last September. In 1938 with a major in County Jaycees we have substituted the "some-

Miss Mahood w a e a one-tlme journalism. body else stinks" routine for
employee of the Wayne Herald. She was the rec1pentofaSlgma Bill Woehler, 24. operator of proper aeration. ThIs item falls R. H. Baniliter

The grant of $250 a year for Delta Chi Seholarshlp whUe a the Woehler Trailer Court and a in the $5,000. poBslbly less, fighting equipment by the state.
a minimum of six years was student at Nebraska. Wayne State college student, has class. A great number of ctttes The necessity of this equfpment
established by the National Edt- In Nebraska she served as the been elected president of the use the lagoon system and find has been caused by the hi-rise
tor tat r-omdattcn of the National Secretary to the manager and as Wayne County Jaycees, succeed- it a satisfactory method of treat- dorms on the campus.
Newspaper Association. Urtllher the manager of the Nebraska ing Bill Workman. ment • wuh the environmental "We should consider a clty-

farmers planning to apply for Bald Butts, executive director of operations such as converting ~:~~~ ~:~:.':~~st:;~~ :;:;.Ss::~;I~t1:ef;:a~~~:: Dale Preston was chosen first recommendations and require- financed diseased eim tree re-

~~:~~~~:r~e:7he8R::ls~::~ 1h
; r ~~:u;~~a~~I~~z~t~~en ~~:e~o~~rrt~rr:lsf:~ming to a secretary and assistant trees- with the Texas Press Association :~~~e:~ce;::pJrO~s~:~nt"~:b ~~:~ :lI~o~lda ~~~lIunase~~ :~:~e:dora 8:~~:~~~esr~

~e~~~)-~:O~~~:k~Ca\~~~:~~ an~sco~s:~~~.~~::;~·~; ICX:~~:d~~ aft';r::=;~~~ ~.;;ed~7~~~ ;_~~~::~~_;~~~ ~1~,i~:U:~;~i~:~anlza. Woehler, secretary, and David million dollar treatment plant t~c~~:'ft te your money 00-

,T-~ '~::a~~he~r~~opepr~~:~: t:~ "-~~ang:~~;TB;h~rmp';~~~r;:r=---~~ar;ra:;-t:xu.o~n:::~:~:~~:~---£o~:~~~l~~~·was pre- . ~:p%~'-':-~-~12~~f:~-~:~~ - -':~Et:?:?:~~~:y~~~:;~ ~-t~~·:~ki~~~!~-~~::-:=~~ -"~-s~rif;-tfie-clti-ha-8-fiO-lffi)le)~--
be t I '71'0 ed d needed anymore. He may even whether t he conservation pr-ac- sented to Neale Cowie, director paper Assoctation (formerly the Dennis Boehme and Gary Pick. off storm sewer water being re- ~~y ~~:~y ~:~~ur~::~~I' ~sea~v::d n~ay~~nd Butts 10 find it Interferes with his new t tce he wants now wl1l fit into of the School of Journalism at Nattceat F.dltorlal Association). The Jaycees are making plans qu Ir-ad In the forseeab1e future is terested and Involved in all city

, point~outthec&nservationand operation and take It out al- h ls new oper-atlona.vButta aaid, the University of Ne b r e e ka- She was editor of the National for the popular PItch, Hit and not a remote possibillty. affairs."
" poll utI on abatement practices together. But when a practice Is The operation of the ttresren Lincoln F1"'Irlay during the state Publisher, circulation manager Throw contest for youngsters "Steps should be taken to br~

I established wlthREAPcost--shar- not malntalnedthrough tta normal provtatcn may be of special convent ton of the Nebraska Press to the PublIsher's Auxiliary, and with Sunday, Jute II, as the about the sharing 0( the cost of
t~ must be maintaIned for their lifespan. the REAP cost-sharbe Interest to producers In the 1972 Aasoctatton. It was made by Theo- corporate secretary an'd asstst- tentative date. so m e very sophisticated r l r e

I
normalilfespan. must be refunded, unless the feed grain and wheat set-aside cere A. SerrUl, executive vtce- ant treasurer. Prlortoandduring

"Usually a farmer has every practice ratted due to ccndatone pr<lgrams, since the REAP cost- president of the NatIonal News- college she was a reporter on the Meet The Candidates
mtenHoo ---of---real-k-lrt: -t--Ae full b-e yc nd the con t r 0 I of the sharing must be refunded If a paper Asacctatton and foundation Sioux Cfly Tr-fbune , Miss Mahood
bcnents or his RF:AP practtcn producer or Is no longer useful farmer dlskR, plows, or other- treasurer. -was e marrrber-en Newspaper As- S h I B d I mbent

~
rcO'o'uhCnllitCy,pano"'fflhj'cPj'a"llsIce'a"t ION'o"""rf'o;t.lIOO

k
WMhhe'e'thj.'n""ge in wtsc breaks out vegetative cover '[11(> Mahood Memorial money soc tatton Managers and was the C 00 oar ncuestablished or improved wtt h wUl be used in conjunction wfth rtrst and only treasurer of the - R I

c ost-shar lng before tbe expir-a- the .Jack Lowe Comrmmtty News- Foundation which Is making this Wishes 10 Coniinu« 0 e
tlO~~t~:elr~e::~:~~~i::~~ ~::~ :::~;:~ et~a~:;;::e~ ~~ g_'_'o_t.________ (Edftor's Note: Irvin C.

Severai Wayne Cotmtyotr'ldals ments and reveal plans for the the normallffespltn or a conserva- Communlty Newspaper Prcgram. The mighty Pacific Ocean, blg- Br-andt, 106 Wllcltff Drive, n
! ~~~~~~h:::I~~~~~m;~::. fut~~:~~ ~~~~.~~t~ were ~!~-::;t~e:d~:b~I~~ (:/~: ~~o~:o:aJ~rt~'7s[~d d~:~;~ ~~ed~a;c:~~sth:3~;~;~~t:q~~:.: ~~a:r~I~~~~:o~h~~~: ,~,
, orncials Thursday at Norfolk, County C le r k Nor-r-Ia Weible, predecessor, the Agricultural foumaltets, to encourage stu- mtje s. It is over twice as vast as seeking re-etectton. AtThe - '
~ where they heard Richard Muet- County Commissiooers FlOyd Conservatloo Prcgram) should dents who are Interested in the the Atlantic, the world's second- Herald's Invitation, he pre- .'

~ :' f:r~0~i~~~r~;~d2c5o~~~~ ~:sa;~r~,::h~~~: ~~:~ ~I::. with their A<;CS County ~~m;:~~ :w=~z~~ ~ ~~~~;~7~:~aT:h~i~e~easures ~~~~:~:~a:~~b~r~;~:) "1r~ -fp~ V.,

Crime Commission explain the Roa<! SuIt. Robert Nlasen and ,I)
latter ~anl'latlon to county Deputy A"sessor Mrs. 'Am
otrldals, list the accompllsn- Q)orls) Stipp. .

The opening addreF;s was by
.11m Cook, legal Counsel for the
State Soil and Water Commlssloo
who spoke on "New Natural
Heswr('e DIstrkts."

11mShattuck of the State Crime
Commission explalned the
regional correctional factlltles
and detailed what could be dooe
tl1rough the Crime Comml5sloo In
way of federal grants.

County officials broke up hrto
separate grOups for their
respective meetings. Burt was
elected district secretary
treasurer by the commlBslooerB'
grOtJI).
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FINANCE

(Th-IS Space
for Rent}

YNE'S BOD~ SHOP

r,,,nl<'UPT'
"'.rrpnJaN.t,~n

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Professional Farm Management

Sales - Loans . ~ppraisals

315·3?O2

Joe wuscn
Kenneth EddIe

Floyd Burt

11I1,II.f'jJ·"'I""'U'j
Iprn,.., 11.11111. (MITman

Phone 375-2S00
Wayne, Nebr.

215 w. 2nd Street

.. PHYSICIANS
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District Probation Oflicer:
Herbert Hanaen 375·3433

Mayor -
Kent Hall

Ctty Treasurer -

Ci~;s~:r:_ Ellis 375·2Qof,3 Personal Machinery

'i c/~ya:t::~:; _ 375·2842 and Automobile Loons

j John Y. Addison 375-3115. Phone 37;'-J~3~------=_~05 ~ 2nd _ .._

j Councumen - - I
Keith Mosley 375·1735 First Notional Bonk

:_.r~~v~~o~ar-=-__ lit1~11 IN--V-£~N1T- ·-5-t\V1:NG£
: Jim Thomas 375-ZS9!l1 lNSL;RANCE

Darrel Fuelberth 375·3205 CCJMMF.RCIAL BANKING
H II BaOJ~ter J75 2253',

;7RL:.CE.._ ---Cill ~;~:~~j~~_J~5'25~___ Wayne

IlVSPITAL 375-3800 1 SERVICES

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOT'(j{~~~ ESS
Assessor Henry Arp 37~l'1979 ~
Clfrk.-linITJ£--.W-.ei.b.l..e------3li22Ba, _,~ca~;;~xE~~t~n~era~:uJlng

Judge WArd's Rrver-srde Batteries
Luverna Hilton 375·1622 Fairground Avenue

Shertff . Don Weible 375·1911 Phone 3752728 or

Dtgmg 'Thompson 375-1389 ALVI~J~~~~~~r5 Mgr

Supt Fred Rlcken 375·1777

Treesurer.t.. .__ _
Leon M"yer 375·3885

Clerk 01 District Court: Complete
_.~.~,anne- O"tTa~~ _.~7_~:_~~" Body.~Q!:l~::Lf~.I]9.,~L g~Q~.r_

A1f~Cr~~~ur~g:lf:nt: 375-3310 ;~j~t::~~~a:;~n~~l~a~i~
As~~~an~ih~ir~cA~t"elle 375zns 223 S. MAIN PH 375-1966

At:,o::e~~~ 375-3585
veteran Service om",- FARMERS NATIONAL

Chris Barghol:r. 375-2764 CO
Commtssteners:

Dlst. I
Dist. 2
Disl. 3

USINESS &PROFESSIONAL

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRISI

S. S. Hillier D.C

CHIROPRACTOR

W. A. KOESER, O.D.
OP'roJIIETIUst

313 Main Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr,

\l,l"Sl!11 \'ILLM" IHJArm PTHl n1)N',~
\\~!Id", .....br .....

'<torr h 30, 1~71. ~:OO 1'. \{
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r'l.tovoland.Mou"."dDntllKer.Ab",nl.nooe.
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m"" d"cla,."..;l Ille ","",fnr;; O\>t'<l.Th"r"t..tr..,.
, p. 1<l: [ [I. b _ , .f 01<111
th~ I"II",,~ rBoltnl .... ""'.~~ 'Jtld
f"ad.

/'t:<.lJl.lTH"'·
'l>HFRF'\'\. FTV'" J_~" mad" .R!U~a

11r01'lntr..""bra"aLIQuar-fllrItrn[t"m
mL,sI"" for ~ rMall d .. ,' JIq""" Ul"MI<'.
.I\\!n.Id", ....b...kJI;C'ld

"'J1r:R~A.~•••Id appllcall"" r.ao lx· .." rOl"
.. ard,..,. to!M \'1I11\1{~ at \\lnaldo l<>fpubllt
hurTiH and r"("ommPf'ldall",, by U... T-IoaTd
"I TrtlatH.

WJrJ-"Rf,\.\ .• ~otlc~ of I><'.rlrl/ r.I'I 'U< haD-

-~~""cy
111 West 3rd Wayne

(""'al'
I h.o.r~1 F. Md)@rmotl.Att",.,..,y

(l\lbL A~.17.H. May 11

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Every govemmftrt official
or boud th.t hancU., public
rnOlMy" ,hould publilh ...
regut.r Interv.b In ICCount·

Ing of tt 'howlng whe" .nd
how elch dollu I, spent. W.
hold this to be II fundllmental
principle to democntlc goy.
ernment.

Business Notes -

'.'nl( 1- :",
Ir, th~ (0=1, "".rr"l 'J! """,,' ' .......,(,

"~I",,"""-.
En ,,~, ·~.:ltt<>' <>f

Henry Ley, State xattonat Bank
and Trust ('0., has accepted an
appointment as an adviser to the
Presldett of the fklivcrslty or
vebrasja. D. R. Varner.

-----Tr.,."tat.<J/
'\«ko I' l"-,r..l"

·,t.!n""v),·"""
""" I'", ·'r·J ~'"

• I,"",-<l >r,~ c.-
." h{·dr~ In till. 'OWl ,., U..,
"by. jq71 ond '" Ie.. 4H' d~

19:"2 u II ,,·do<' A."l
r,,"-e<l thl. Irt~__da, 0( Apdl. I~:"2.--"- -- -, ---ki,F.,--'---"'---lTI

I_"rn. HUlnn. '",nT, Jt~..

Mr s . Robert ;"Iiner Jr.
Phone 28,-2543

~PUBIJC NOTICES q

Trumpet trio-Wakefield.
Tuba-Dennis Byers.Wake

field.
Woodwind quintet-Allen.
Trumpet-Roo Swanson. Wake

field.

MUSICIANS -

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Continued from palo:t> 1)

pnger, Emerson-Hubbard, Stan
ton, Bancroft.

Wayne area schools won these
superiors tnIns t r u me nt a l
events:

Flute~nerl.Kjer. KIlen.
Clari.not-~larilyn Mackey,

TaureT-C'oriC6rd; Me-IGrsa----nn:ry;-.-
Allen. .

Drum qu i n t e t s- Laurel-Con
cord.

Flute trio-Allen.

'a... ·.".3'il6>
In th"'O<O"Il,'"""'J!',I.,.,,..

'el.>n~lQ.

J'e~e;~'1att"r '" th.. ~51"'~ ,,.. I'...,,, ~~Ilt.

'>t.aUorJf '<ebra<ka. to all ~,",~e""",,

'\/Jl.Ic" I• ....,Teb~ i:1V<'fl to.- , PirllU<>n
ha.l>e<'11 nled rOl"lllcp.oc.-u,of't.. .. U1
,,/ "aid d... ~~.ed ilJ>d fo.- tt~ &PfJ'"Jmtmf'1"ll
0( I""J, idl Jr. a, u .......OI". oo!ll<O"UJ
,,.. rco, f,·an,,.· In tel, fl><JM ~ \1.0, ".

I~T:: 01 I: r,i,,",Ie.. ~.\t.

"·,pre.dJIUI ...... ('jl..-;!;

>;(]ffCE Of HE,\Rr.-. ... '" er-rrrn-
m,AL ~I'"T;I nIP

Couml'~ "'''".,
'..stal.eQl '''~J' JalI.
."". :l92~, 1.10<.~, PIg~ UI'J.
TIle.5atJo 0( Nebnalc:a. tn.11 ~Q'><""med

Nntlrct! 10 ~.b, I'mn Ihm & ..,t1UllII hao
~-rar--t1tlIl~IrrMrr,~

mfnatx.. orIo!1r8I11D.~r1UI1~etana.fe".

UIll eomm:lJalanl. dl1<lTflIrtJon aIIeotlte 0IId
IDllJ"OVI.I all MNlI ArOW1ll _ dlMl'alye.
-..~h ..1l1t..lorhearlzlJl11thlaa.r.,...,
April 25. Im.a3a'c\oc:k p.M.
F.4eTedtM.~thdolyofAprD,lm.

Lan-m.1i1Ilton.((ql\y,Jt>cIi1e

-couotes Club-,
St • .John'~ Couples Club met

Wedne<;(\ayevening at the church
with 16 members.

Mrs. Donald Meyer gave the
t-optC" '"""Ji:RJfl;~tertaInment

was provided b) Melvin Kraemer.
Ben Lienemann's served lunch.

The next meeting will be May

(

o
o

at I :30 to play cards.

Senter Citl~ns made p"lansto go
on Friday, May 19. Qrtsiders
wishing to go may do so by con
tactlng Mrs. Meta Niemann, Mrs.
Fred Wittler or Mrs. Edgar :\!a-

z, 00- er- Y -.

group plans to leave Winside at
g",a.m.

'The birthday song was SUl1g to
i.1:rs. Meta Niemann and \[rs.

:~l~~:g:=~~:~!!<~'!i:k~:,re"',",~'~:----f_~_+-t""'el-<__l.------"'t
iee cream. Mrs . .10 Thompson
was coffee chairman.

senior Citizens met Wednes
day afternoon at the auditor-ium
to play bingO. There were ten
present. Mrs. :\leta Nieman was
on the coffee committee.

'cext meenne .will be April 25

Guests Wednesday evening In
the Russell ':tInce home for La
na!s third birthday were the
George Jaeger family, Dean Jan
ke family, WIlliam Hefers, Ce<'IT
Princes and' Mr s• Ralph Prince.

Mrs. Ron Heng~ler and Terry,
Schuyler were dinenr guests
Thursday In the Allen Kochhome.

MM·. --Be~ltl" and ,,:p"'ef'I"~'J""~'~:;;:::~::::'"iiiioi""~:'"::::::::::~= --~~~;'oi"T.ii~oi.~;';;';;--~";;";;;:;;':';"":';'~::;;:'",,"":"'~~~;;';::;;;;;';:;';~;;;';;;;;;;~~;;';"'~;;:::~~;;;"-
Mn;. Earl Koch and ,.~I ;iT.,
spent that afternoon in the homes
of Mrs. Lamar Hoedec k and Mrs •
TUlle Juba, Clarkson: Suroer
guests saturday even iris in the
Koch home were the James Koch
family, Wayne, and Sgt. and Mrs.
Earl Koch and garl jr . Mrs. Koch
and son accompanied Sgt. Koch
back to Fl. Leonar-d Wood, Mo••
for an extended vrcll,

o
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All In•.tollation'

Introductory Special

4'x8' Panel

Three colors in stock"
Blue - Green - Gold

,I-te.r Fr~ R~r.cement

_~.coratMLPlastic-Flnislled

Panels blismsi

o
"Walls

what O(((!1V1'\:-,."I\

weather ~o
wetness;' iftd()

b
"'IOU'llWUV'EM!"o

0 0
)--9-0--o 0 0 0

o. 0 0 0
0

o~ 0
o

--CiUzcns Meet-
Winside SenIor CitIzens met

Tuesday afternoon at the audi
tot-Inm to play cards. There were
,20 members and one .ll"uest. Her
man Beune of Howells present.

Mr. Beune entertained byplay
.tng his concertina. Card prizes
were won by Mrs. Ben Fenske,
Mrs. Dora Ritze, Fred Wittler
and Mr. Beune. Door prizes were
woo by Mrs. Meta Niemann and
Martin Pfeiffer.

Mrs. 000 Herrmann discussed
the Tulip Pesttval to be May 18,
19 and 20 at Orange ctty, Ia ••

-Meet wednasday-.
Busy Bees met Wednesday eve

n~ In the Elmer Nielsen home
.wtth seven members answering
.rolt with.a plant exchange. The
'meeting OJ)Cned with the flag sa~lute.•---.- -. - -

Mrs. Wttl1am Holtgrew pre
sented the jeason.

May 17 meeting wtll be In the
Henry Koch home with a birthday

. '~tft exchange. .

WINSIDE.

Nineteen Teachets Meet
Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phon~ 286·4872
, St. Paul's Lutheran sunday

.:'.~chool teachers met wednesday
evening at the church-fellowship
·hall wftb 19 teacbers.-'ln<LoIl!P'-mi..Wi:,;n"n,;.m=,,""~=rc-~=\?'~2"Uiff!c~~~~
~gueBt present.
. Pastor G. W: Gcttberg ted

. devotions. Vernon MUler, pre-
sIdent, was In-charge orttre bu
s lne sa meeting.

thank you noteS weie lead
Cram Sheryl Peterson and Lesa
Johnson.

Meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer. Hostesses were Mrs.
Werner Janke and Mrs. Don Lar-
sell. .

May 17 hostesses will be Mrs.
, Alfred Miller and Juleene Miller.

There are areas of your home that share a common prob
lem of}1igh-humidity-like kitchens, laundryrooms, baths
and showers. What to do? Add walls that resist moisture
• , . beautlfulwalls of Abitibi Decorative Plastlc-Fmrahed
Panels. Florat and marble designs to delight the eye. At

~ prices that appeal to the pocketbook! So practical. So
be!1M!iful. se eas1 to JnsJal1. Ljve tDe .c.ar~::ffe.~ tHeW.ith
"walls wnat weather wefness.iI-"you~1 wuv 'em!" Seeocmyo--c- - -------



Gordon Nede-rgaard, 1307
Meadow lane, attended a Lutfr
eran Brotherhood district repnr
sentatlves sales conference Apr.
14-15 at Fort Dodge, la., al~
wfth 53 other representatives.

Business 'Notes

-Aid Meets-
C"oogregational Ladies Aid met

Wednesday at the church social
rOOlTlB with approximately 15
members present.

The afternoon was spent so
cially and the group tied a com
(orter-~ - - - -

Next meeting is Apr. 26 with
a pot luck dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Pearsci
returned Monday after spending
the weekend with the Don Gilmer
of Sioux Falls, So. Dak., They
also visited with other relatives.

Mr.J!IlO Mrs, Leonard Ha~_
took their daughter Jan as fIV
as Grand Island Slmday where
she left for her home In Colo..
dido SprIDgs. Colo., after spend
ing two weeks with her folks.

American LegIon AuxUlary
will m~t Tuesday Apr. 25, with
Mrs. Don Harmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Evans of
RIchmond, Virginia and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hinkel of Omaha
spent Thursday and Frlday In
the G. E. Jooes home.

Saturday-e-ven.ing-g-ue-sts !n-the
John Rees home were Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Wilcox of Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris and
Mrs. Everett Rees of Wayne.

<-Meet Tuesday-
Canasta card party met Tues

day with Mrs. Reach Hurlbert
with six members and twoguests,
Mrs. stanley Morris and Mrs.
LoweII RooIff pre sent.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
George Jcbnston I'I1rs.Lora John
son, Mrs. Stanley Morris and
Mrs. Lowell Rohlff.

May 2 meeting w1l1 be with
Mrs. George Johnston.

-Potluck Dlnner-
The Carroll Seniors Citizens

will hold their potluck dinner to
day (Monday) at 12:30 p.rn. at
the fire hall followed by White
Elephant bingo. All Senior Ci
tizens are invited.

-Ear Meets~

E. O. T. club held their fa
mily card party Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hefti host
ing with nine couples present.

Winning card crtzes were Mrs.
George Sieger, Mrs. Cyril Han
sen and Mrs. Melvin Lorge, Mr.
Gilbert Sabs, "Mr-. Me'tv1nLonge
and Larry Sievers.

E. O. T. guest day wHl be
May 'l at 2 p.m, In the woman's
Club rooms in Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmeier
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Heskett.

The next meeting will be the
annual school picnic, May 24 at
7 p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Cltf
ford Burbach, chairmen.

CARROLL ...

Boosters Meet
Mfl\. F'orrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

Mrs. W1l1is Lage was elected
president of the Carroll Band
Boosters for the 1972-73 school
year at the wayne-Carroll Band
boosters meeting Monday night. 
Mrs. Howard McLain was elected
vice~esldent; Mrs. Don Har
mer, secretary, and Mrs. Arlyn
Hurlbert, treasurer.

JS1ndergarten through fourth
grade presented a pl;Y8Icareoo-~=

cation program.
The program was ccncfuded

with the"parents Jolnlr€'the chil
dren In a square dance. _

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loberg
were chairmen of the serving
committee, They were assisted
by Mr ana Mrs Ed Mlll!gan.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Monday, April 24, 1972

UCTION
rmers Elevatof.
'WAYNE, .I'lEBRASKA

22x42 BRICK B ILDING
to be offered separately

• ELEVATOR - 69,703 tiushel~
licensed capacity

• OFFICE and GRAIN EQUIPMENT

Meets

• 18x24 CEMENT BLOCK

Monday, May 1
Starting at 1:00p.m. (CDST)

Wayne experienced a short
power -outage abOUt 2:10 a.m.
Friday w.hen an employee.of the
City of Wayne Light plant pulled
the wrong switch. Power was
restored in 10 minute~.

HandaH Rubeck-.of Allen, who is
enroiled in the ac-«:mnt-ing- pro
gram at the :-Jational ("ollege of
Rusiness at Rapid ("ity, S. D.,
has been placed on the school's
honorable mention to the dean's
Ii-sh- Randa-1-l- !s----t-fle- s-oo of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Bubeck of Allen.

son's called Sunday evening.
Birthday guests of Hazel Carl

son Wednesday afternoon were,
Mrs. Harold Macklin, Laurel,
Mrs. Larry Test, Wayne, Mrs.
Leroy Koch and Sh[eIa-~-EVenilig

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
r a r t s on and daughter, Wake
fie~ Mr __and -Mrs._ Vern
Car-Ison.

-

.. ,

Association

"The Aclvocates"'- PubUc tele~
,,1 'f> outRtandt debate ser-

vr s, Flsa Holmberg, F.dna Dahl
gren, tTar-a Ilaglund, all of Wake
rield, Mrs. Delmar Carlson,
Wayne, Mrs. Leroy Johnson, Eu
rodta .rotnson, Mr-s , vcr l Carl
son, Mrs. /o'farvln 'Draghu, Mrs .
Dale Pearson and Paul, MOdred
Fredrlcksoo, -uutb walIth, Clara
swanson- and -F,l>1:!ler------Pe-terson,
Mrs. \Vlntoo Wallin. Virgil Pear-

les Tuesday .Ri:- 7:30 wiU coo
slder whether Ireland should be
unified.

"KUON Speetal"-On Wednes
day at 9 p.m., Station KUON In
Lincoln w1ll present "State De
partment of Education Wrltfng
-T-ec-JintqUC-&j-"---whlc-h--lookB at

.' methods or preparing a _federal
proposal.

The Sounds of Music
The Wa ne Hi h School Orchestra (top picture) was among the 30 high s eheot bilnd~

e ril
Jesty -and Madness," Tuesday at
9 p.m., Midwesterners:wtll take
a dif'fElrent,,1ype of triP. They'll
be gukled BY an -elderly Sigmund
Freoo thrott::h" dreams of his
Ute.

Another psychological journey
-js--in--store for--vfewers -Thln"'Sday
at 7:30 p..m. when "NEr Play
house BiOgraphy" presents ''Dan-

the people and places he. has
knoWn.

Mrs. Arthur Johnsen
Phone 584-'2495

The Concord Betterment ,\s
soc tatton met Monday even\~ at
the Hrehal l with nine present.

Friday, Apr 21. after school,
was set for park cleanup. He
storing the band stand was dis
cussed and paint day was set for
May Hj on park benches and
tables.

at ~::(:~~''':f1~~;'I;2. 7p(--1m.. wo Accidents Reported for Week
~Meet Monday

Ex a Ited notions and tr m- Two ucc ldont s were tnveett- about 2:15 a.m. Tuesday' 14 miles
mlng was the. lesson given ~on- ,g.ai£ld by the 'Name County Sher~ west and a mi!!, and a half north
day eve n In g by Mrs. LeRoy Urg Department during the past of Wayne. Sally JoneS, 22, of
Creamer and Mrs. ClUJ Stalling, week. t07 North, Norfolk, was enroute
when the Artem{;; Extension On Wednesday, a 1967 pickup, to the home of her parents at
Club met with Mrs. Larry 1.l1b- driven by Mrs. Hobert D.Jlansen, Carroll when she lost cootrol
bergtedL Fleven memtll','s an- was attemJting a left turn Into of her vehicle, running into a
swercd roll call. the llansen farm lane, seven ditch and rolling. The 1962 model

May 15 hoste~s Is Mrs. rla~ miles ~outh and 6i~ miles east car was tctaled. The driver was
rense Rastede. '" of Wayne, when It was struck in unhlD1..

--('hurch Men Meet:- the right side by a 1962 model
Coocordia Luffieran rhiJtch car dr1ven by Don i\. Barelman Honorable Mention

men met Wednesday evenit¥: at of Route 2, Wisner. The Hansen's
the chlD:'ch. lane Is JIst over the ctest of a

Program - ieaders- wtJrC' CHf- -hHt
ford Fredrickson, and .Jim Nel- Mrs. Hansen, her husband and
son. chUd, who were with her at the

Winton Wallin and Kenneth 01- tlmc, were uninjured. Mrs. Ber-
son served lunch. nard narelman, a passenger In

- -t-Be- ear dF-iveR-----b-y-,-he-t'--S-CIfi,-Donr
complained of pain in her back
and lel'l: cheek, and was taken
from the accident scene to a Power Out
Wayne doctor by~ her husband.

ay guests of Mrs. Fmy Roth vehicles were damaged
liY ~extensivety;---'f'tre-- llecldent - 0("-

noon-were, Mrs. e Peterson. curred about 10:15 a.m.
Mrs. Thorn s Johnson. A one.o('ar accident occurred

CONCORD

Betterment

fe 0." OlIver Heed stars
take an armchairooysseythroLf:h as lJ nt Gabriel Jlossettl, the
America this week as the Ncbras- pre pha lite painter w"",,,,,,,,-....---...c..-

s pro- vat life W', a 0 of inner
-grams""'expl ·-t-he-lr--· ount-r-y--_·(}o nIet.__
from F a to California. \lbUc television returns -to

Amedcan Journey" Mon- 20th century Friday at 9:30
day at 7 p.m., is proclucer Ar- p.m. as "Film Odysser pre
ttnn---2egart'sverypersonaljonr- S-C-R-t-S-' Roman Polansld s first
naltst1c wandering. He traveled feature-length movie.
from a fishing village on Florl- "Knlie in the Water" is a
da's Gulf Coast to a foreclosed' ta¢:. emctlon-packeddramaabout

\.Iowa farm seeking the common an afnuent Polish couple who
threads that bind Americans to- pick up a hitchhiker. The hltch~
gether. ' hiker accompanies them en a

" Another' view of America will boating expedItion and the trIp
be presented by author William becomes a cohtest of honor be
Saroyan when he appears as Ho~ tween the two men wIth the wom
ert Cromie's guest on "Book an as a dispassionate observer.
Beat" Monday at 8:30p.m.Saroy- Other topnotc,h programs
an has written "Places Where rve scheduled ,on the Nebraska ETV

Yorty on Whirlwind
Tour of the StClte

Democratic president!.al cendt
date Sam Yo r t y , Los Angelell
mayor, will Include Monday
_""""",Soufu5-'C.Jly
and Norfolk dm-~ a three-day
swing thrOlf:h 18 towns in the
state.

Ycrt y, native of Lincoln, was
scheduled to be at South Stoux
C11y shortly after 9 a. rn. and at
Norfolk at 10:53 a.m.

Other stops 00 the whirlwind
tour Include HaBtlrws, Grand Is
land, Kearney, North Platte,
McCook, Scottsbluff, A III a nee.
Sid n e Y , f:gallala, Le::d~on.

Holdrege, york, Columbus.
Beatrice, Falls C11y, Nebraska
c ity. Lincoln and Omaha.

Cards of Thanks (

a
ry E. AsmUB, Mr. am Mrs.
Wilbur Spangler and Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Asmus. 824

THANK YOU for the lovely rtcw
era, memorIala, cards, help

and food brought In at the time
or the death or our beloved son

WE WffiHTOEXPRESSourheart
feh thanks and appreciation to

om- relatives, neighbors and
friends for their words of com-

- fort; act&of-klndness,food.mem
or-tala, cards and flowers durIng
the time of the 1068 of our broth
er and uncle. A spedal thanks to
Pastor de Fr-eese for hlB com
forting wm;ds, praYlO'TS and visits,
to Ted Bahe and Lee Carlson tor
the special musk and to Wiltse
Mortuaries for thelr services.
The family of lIenry A. o-tank)
Lutt. 814

ST/\NDARD EN(;I;-.JE

REBUILDF:RS,

Norfolk. Nebr

Hc hutlt englnc~ and
-rmt-ed parte-.

High p-rrormance engines
and parts in stock

Phone 371-1551

EXIT SfG1'o'S required by the {:Jc
cupattonal safety and Health

Act of 1970 are available at The
Wayne lIerald. m30t8

Misc. Services

Modern medicine stlll has~'t
arrived at a conclusion as to
whether it's harder on a middle
aged man to shovel the sklewalk
or to get his teenage s~. to do ft.

dealer, complete parts and serv
Ice . Thompson rmple-men!,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8tfM

Wanted

FOUND: Set of keys with name
Inscr-Ibed 00 key chain. Owner

may claim by klentllylng andpay
ing for ad at The Wayne lIerald
Office. a2'lt3

tostand -F.ound

PIClce It In ASClvings
Account At

The StClte NCltionaLBClnk ..
And Yoy Will HClve A

High RClteot1arnings
With Insured SClfety As

Hundreds of Your Friends
And Neighbors Have Done!

tflust

Id/~ Money

Never Dies-

L-Oses -lnJe-rest 1-

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and Thc All Nev.
28 Wide by Shang rlLa

F:l~ht Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
In,

West Ilwy 30, Schuyler Nebr
j17tf

Mobile Homes
FOR l~ENT: Large, furnished

mobile home. students we1
come. Phme 375-2782 evenings,
weekends. olRtf

The State National Bank
and fRUS'T-CeMPArty

MEMBER F.O.I.C.

NT: Three bedroom
hoope, furnished. P'nooe 375-

3566. a2Ot3

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dftlooers, fully altonaUc, life

time gw.rantee, all eteee, ror as
1!tt1e all $4.50 per nnrth. Swan
aon TV & Appliance. Ph. 3'7!)..
3690. jl2tf

FOR- RF:NT,:- Nttee-two- bedroom
bung-alow, Close to schools and

downtown. Property ExcharJRe.
112 Professional Building, 375
2134. m9tf

Eor Rent

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Shempcoer for only $1

per day. McNatt Hardware,
Wayne. 814

WANTED: Carpentry woflfwant;;- WE-wourn-t.IKE-to expreaaour
ed. Willard Jeffrey, 375-1486. apprectatton for the visits,

a24 cards, gifts, flowers and food

FOR RENr~ TwJ~oobedroornapart-, . _ broight to the home while we
ment, Furn1shed or unfurnieb- e... . ... e....:.......n. ~er~ in t~e ho~pttal. A special _

edt Property Exchange-J 112-Pro-------....,.or.~~~ll~Pastor Erlands(l'l_
rosstonal BuUding, Wayne. m16tr - for his visits and prayers. Mrs.

FOR S~LE: New and used Har- ~::: t::. and Jennl!er ::

o :-~r:~:,~~~ll~:si~~ --'y'---------
Omaha, Nebr. 68108. Phooe 341
8252. m2ot12

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come-to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Pr-ot es sronaI Bldg Wayne
l'hon- ',7~ 2114

Real Estate

NEv.' ilOME."i and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Val<Dc r'oestructtco Co., 375
3374 - 375-~91 - 375-3055.

j16tt

For Sate-

Help Wanted

FOR SALE: NearIy new two bed-
room home located at 115 West

7th St , in wavne. Basement and
large lIving room. Must be seen
10 be amreclated. Phone Ar~
SoreOflen, 375-2277. a20t1

HELP WAl'.'TED: Women or men
to sell Stanley Home Products.

Get In CI1 spring dean~ bust
ness. Unusual t1i"ofit 'potential.
Car needed. Ptvne 254-3516.

02",3

0- - __ -- -

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seede-.

onion acta. Coast-to-Coast.
m2:l13

r-on SALE: 1962 Chevy ~ t~ HOlliE FOR RENT at 414 LIn-
plclwp. Decent shape. decent coln. Call 375-3357. a24

price. Phone375-2995 after 5:30
p"m, _ a!itf

Pender. Qualified to teach Red
C r o e s Lifesaving. Contact yn
(age Clerk, 385-3232. a24t2

HELP WAr-rrED: Want exper
ienced welder for general ma

chine shop. Morris Machine Shop,
----. WlJ:yne~-"Phone-----a1'-5-2'06-lh--a2ot4

f-IELP WANTED: Man ror general
____ meaL.proce.sB~w.ork No ex

peileoce necesB!iry. -Exeenem
opportunity to learn the meat
cutting trade. Phone 375-1100.

a201:3.
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SUNDAY ONLY

It's Your Mov'!

Garden Hose
S/I-in.

10om 10 2 pm

A fr~!!d says a~~_I.IBun.l.,.
ly·-'tell what kind of time he's
having at a party when he looks
at his wife's face.

SUNDAY ONLY

5000 ~q. ft. coverage

Gordon Gibbs, 51, of Decatur,
Ala., died Thursday ina Rlrmfng~

ha m, Alabama Hospital. lie was
the brother·ln-Iaw of Clete Sharer
of Wayne. Services ar('pcnolng In
Decatur.

f"tH'iers ~~IE W8-',
the fonner Mary Sharer.

SUNDAY ONLY

Avacado or White

WosterosJ(ef

Future WHS Juniors Meet Thursday

e .
lege In Chlc~o and was qrganlBt
In the First Covenant Church.

S~:~~~8 tncJtide two sisters.
Mrs. Edith Clulow of Scottsdale.
Arlz. and EditaGu~f5cnofSIoUx

City; two br9f.hers, Eldor of VIs-_
ta, CaUl., and 'Alvin of Pampano
Beach, Fla.

moved to'Wakefleld. Hepreceded
her hi death in October of 1970.

EDUCATION -

Day," discussed the police offl~

c.ere' .r:QI!' __QI1_~d..,_ £I~a..!l!~t.~g
across the. nation In ~I~
people.

Following the movie, Chairman
Ed Bull, a senior at Wayne High
school, told the members that
{nell-' n-e-xt meeting woUld be- May
18 at Bloomfield High School.

___.. \1
l

"HOSKINS . State Auctioneel. H
YouthFellowsnip1Vfeefs To Hold Convention ;(

Mrs. Hans Asmus City tc,spttal Sunday eventng . LINCOLN-The 24th Annual
Phon!! 565·441'2 Mr-. and Mrs. EmU Puis, Mrs. ccnventlcn of the Nebraska Auc-

United Youth Fellowship of Marie Puis, MtB. Emma Bauer- tloneerll Aeaoctatton wUl be heW :t \"
Peace lhited Church Of Christ motster, Mrs.ArtLeu.~frs.Hay- in Albion on Sunday, May 1,

_ :~dt~~~a~~~I~~JJC~~~~~~_ ~~~b \=~~t ~~_~_~:r~y ~;~___ St~_tiun __ :~:O7~o~~~~~~~~f:~ L
day evenlrg at 7:30p.m.Span- Lodge Nursing Home Frldaywith with the Ullveraity 0( Nebraa- ~ ~

o~Mr-s-.--Bal~ls ~frs. bizzle P\tls------Irt-~·"~B:_ttu~~eoIn-Extens-ioo--D+v--i-G-l.on--!-
and eight members were pres- Mrs. VIr 1c h' s birthday. Mrs. past weekend wIth hl.B parents, and coordinator of the cmventton. ~, ,

e Ideas were given for further \\~~ ~~e:onth~e::~~~a;~ ~\va~e~~~i.r;~~~ ~~~~~:: th;h~l~~e~~:t;il~~,h~~: ~ ,.
meetings. An open ctscusslce weeks in the B. C. Birdwell fromNorthCarolinatol\'ellisAlr n~ at 9:30a.m.,andconchJdfng

===1I'~~;;n:",'~,;e:;";':hi:"iti::~oung~the;;,;e::e';;~!I:°~:;;~ett":",~"~:>e"",,,e:t:::J:~~;;':!;reW:c;:';;"e ~~,"et..hO,;;bYL:sr:'t'~:;;-",t;'"I·"~';·e",be",;ic'=ii~iii~~ii<;~ee .,;~~:",S~;:,' ':';:'"~li',,;,;eV"'~He:;;:~..~Ne~;;;:;"I;;..~~~~~h~loo;th~~¥:'~~~e:;,~~~s~Crn;;U~b~"'uet~~et ~h.~=~
Jon Be h me r sorvod refresh- home Sunday evening. ~:h Carolina until school Is out. Laurel Places First
menta. ,....J'Il~ WOllam Fenske s end Mary In Area Math Contest I t

The next meeting will be May7. Ellen were Smday guests In the L!le.----hundxed.tw.en:tY~5.exen.f>tu-.
~., . - --.-------- ·----:-JoFin-Fenske horri'e-iil ornallii'ror WITHam, To ITfl:lC1{Cf; son or derrt t'ro m rtve ar-ea schools

-Kard Klub Meets- John's birthday. Mrs. Ann Drucker of Randolph, atOO~ed the annual CedarComty
Members of the Kard K1ubmet . has been promoted to ~enior Mathemat[cs contest at the '""

'!onday evening ,tn the Walter Mata M. Powers. ma.st~r sergeant Inthe Air Force. I"~l!rel PublIc School la~.~
FUlSlw I,ollle. ---~·------f7r-m:iu>r-ts----an-~onday. Schools. present were ~
T(!n..polnt-~mes-----Wer{l.~ =I----t!'---------L. __~!>te-m, n"f!?lr '"'1J;l'?r'ptelldeFltat Ilart lngtcn re-~atliollc, rra:n=-- -

won by Mrs. _Herman \{arten and runera. ~ervlces England AI· B, La. Ill' serves dolph, Laurel, Wynot aru::I Cole-
Erwlri Urich, lITgl1:--uner prizes Id . d- wfth a unIt of the Tactical Air ridge.
were won by Mr s . E. J. SChe[}- He Satur oy Command wh lr-h provtde~ cern- Laurel students placed first In
rich, Awalt Walker and Mr. and bat units for air support of CoS. the contest with a total score of
Str s . Fred Brurne ls , Funeral services for Mata ground forces. The sergeant has 372. Handolph scored 319; Cole-

The .. Ma+.R .rne:eUng .....ill be Mftl:-iD ..E'owcr~<;,._' £!l,-_..oLWa.,'r'Ile~ .aerved a .zear of duty in South- 1"idg-e,2fJ!), and Wynot, 2RU.
in t-m-- Awalt:-Walker horre. -were 'heid- here-Saturday at St. east-Aete. Tim Gar v In, Laurel IIlgh

Paul's Lutheran Church. She-died lie was graduated In 1952 from School freshman, boosted Laurel
Leonard Marten returned home Thursday In the Wayne Hoapttal. St. Francis High School. 1!l.B to first place bytakl~ first place

~ooday after a week's stay in The Rev. Dcetver peterson of- wtre, floris, Is the daughter of honors In Algebra I competltloo;
the- Norfollt Ltltheran---€-ommunfty ftctated 'at-the rttee, -MN. Frft'l Mr. and Mrs. Charlt'1l Oe-Hr-leh Julie wathn, see-end: Elleen Ffrm
Hospital. EU1s eanz "What a Friend We of Tucson, Ar lz , and Janeen Kardell, third.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich Have 10 Jesus" and "Children In Algebra D, Nancy Stohler
and Mrs. Meta Pingel visited of the Heaven Iy Father," 1:. S. Air Forc o <'gt. Dennis A. placed second and Kenneth Dledl-

Hev. Walter Ulrich in a Sioux. -~;;~~~edIre~~ei~:;~r:';:;- ~~~d"'.::~t~-fl~';,ofE%a~~--~~~~~-~='~~0~~~~ ~.
Bentley, Robert )'I;elgen, Pdt? rived for duty at Tinker .-\F1\, Dledlker, third. Kenneth sanders
ElHs, Les l.utt, Hobert Berm Okla.lt. placed third In the l~ll1Tel elnhth
and Ferdie Chicoine. Burial was "igt •.ltmC"k, fl radio equipment g-rade division.
in Greenwood Cemeter.v. rcpalrman. 15 as~lgned to a lIn!!

Mata Marie Powers, dau£hter of the ,\ir F()rce Communications
of Fritz and Lena ( . Kruse Kav. 'ierviee whkh provides global
was born .Jan. 11l, 1903 at Wayne. C"ommunlcatlons aIld air traN'k
She had llved ncr entire life Inth£.' control for the {:o::-iAF. He pre-
Wayne area. vlously served at (/san AB, Re-

(.l1 Oct. 16, 1922 she was Imlted public of Korea.
In marriage to Lloyd W. Powers The sergeaIlt, a 191;7graduate
at Council B1ufTs,la..Theymoved of Wavne High School, attended
to a rarm near Wayne where they S£.'bra~ka Vocational Technical
remained until 1964 when the) School In \-flllard.
moved Into Wayne.

he;h~;:~t:l~ed~ s~~~:a~~ Gordon Gibbs Dies
w. Survivors Include her
widower; two daughters. Mrs.
Harold (Norma) Stoehr of Lincoln
and Mrs. Joann Proett of Wayne;
one son, Richard of Waynejthr(:'e
brother, Harry of Wayne, Her
JTlan or Sioux City. la. and

---a----~""~-"-'-'-"-i~.-C1aI'ence01(Jr~ana 12
grandchildren.

of 350 school districts hadahrgho-
ar levy. '

one thing to, separate com and
wheat and another thing to sep.
ante those kernels-the same
befr:€ true In teacher evaluat10n
and comparisons of average I;al;.
aries. Wayne T1as seven teachers
at the top of the preJXlratory
1a:3der. You have to cOllslder
more than ooe·- criteria when

MOVED Ii\:: Anne Thomafi from
Corning, Ia., to 1108 Maln;Terry
:-"'eufind to 922 Walnut, No.4;

~~~. \~~:v 6~~v:; C=~II(;':' i",
wald from Webster City, la., to
109 F:. 10th, ,~o. I; :Mary -10
j\;orby from Bel!£.vue to 71)81'1 Eo
Sl.xth; Donald Siefken from Wake
fleld to i23-R Valley Drlve; Kathy
h.,ck to 216 } alrgrounds Ave,
:-.:0.13; We--s~y !'kls-on from Har- 'I
Ian. Ia"., to 211i Fairgrounds Ave.
~o. 13; Jeanne lIamol.'! to 216
Fairground" Ave, No.5; Becky
F:rlcksoo rrom Hemsen, la., to
520 Dearborn; Annette C'.ormally
from Hqbbard t.o...A1!L.Main~

Sharon Orton (rom Springview to
7051-;W. Third.

CIlA~(;r:;: Rotx-ri (;. Foote,
200 Blaine, t"o. H to 216 w.
12thj Sharoo McCormick, WSl,

An fnformaUonal meeting wfil leges, universities, schools or to 1202 Main; John Cleveland,
be heI£! with parents of present nursing and the world of work. 914"2WlndomtoSlgHousejWayne
Wayne !11gb School sopllo- Carlson will dlscuss general Ulrich, 221 S. Windom to ROO
more students Thursday evening rules regarding enrollment in F:. Sixth; Paul Holsen, 80S Pine
at the lct-ttrre hatt---ac-c-ord-f11.r-to the&e------jMM h-JR-h-~--iAst4- lIelghts to 6U;n; W. Thrd; Nell -~i
Ken Carlsa!,guldancecOllnselor. tutlons, andwnlan!lwer'gtJe'stions Swanson, 500 Oak Drive to 112
The p.1rpose ?f the evetJt, wUl regarding particular schools at BIrch' John Grasham to R08 I
be to lnfor~ parents 0( _n~xt._ the 8 p:m. mcetlm;. AI_50 dl~ Wlnd·O'rn:...._.ML~bart..-__ i

to merit pay system-for :c~- ~~~~;:es::~,~~~r:~~rmill ~~~:~-:~~;e~r~~::~~~t~ --~~~= ;:~:-:e-Ir~~~~W~::n i:~~t~I;~~r~lF~:;i~ ~
ers and a pro-rated hot c, , 11 required for h (gh schoolgradll~ by the future high school jrnlor, ~ebraska; Salley ,)horb, Bowen I 1
but was against study hall!> as KerJ agreed, adding 'the ml aoos to enter trade school col- and the necessity for planning or Hall to R15 ~an· DeanaRanks
"ft15t a babysitting pr~ram." levyalonelsnotthedeOOrmlnlng , future cndeavoTB beyond high 210'W. 10th, to '605 r.. Slxth; "

Mrs. l£y, another incum~nt ~~tO:ai:u:m:r~'~~outhTe_m-p~r~nce school. Patty Lieuer, WS(', to 8~511z1Ll-
-nmnlng -fer ~-!on, sa-M-"t-re Mr I nded th q sUoo The pr~ram 15 not a formal gan; 'Donna Nelsoo, Pile lIall, to -1
:l~ :~~oo:o;~t~:: :~:;; Ing :;SI;Yb; saying ~'tb~:ChOO~ Education Week Set reglstratlon of present sopoo- ~.li( ~o~~I~;~inlane Schemer, ;1
to supplant one tax wUhanother." dlstr1c:t 15 hampered by the fact Gov. J. J. F.xonhas proclaimed mores for next year's courS€' "MOV ED '(jl'T: . 7Im,!,.e.!~!'.J
Her beller was the "prope..rty__ thai_we__ d.o_not..hatle..aJargertax 'AprUZ3-zg-a-sYtiutliTemperanoe-- Ql.-.aru'~i··1!t Wa.rnc, IJiKb• .but..an lH9 Valle'". Dr-lve-to'-'SOuthSloux
tax is equitable, has been ruled base, and It is difficult to attract Education week. informa meeting to help parents City; Ter-r)' !lall, 116 W. 12th

K~~~~::f:t~~ ~on~r~~ ~~wher~~st~~e.~,o prov~e that fan~e~~:sr~n':0em~;:I(:~lf; ~~~~~::::r~h~p~~s ~~~~llrc~ ~~a~:c,O~~.H~~~\.I~~:~, ~~~
ted before long natloowtde. sponsoring the project oreducat- Adams, 910 Windom, to Wisner.

"1 think yOucangeteccrlomlcal lng youth as to lhe effeelfi of Deryl l..a..... rence, principal.
in theWT~places.Salarieshere akohol•. _t.~. ;md nl:lJ"_~ _ al~o ..... 111 be Qrl hand..t9_~~_
may seeTJl1r1gtT---oo-c--au--se-'-rmmy t,JpCJn the human body andpromot- the new-currIculumof the school
teachers have stayed here for lng an awareness 0( lndlvkl~ual as It applies to next vear's ,~mlor

:~ ~or:et::5:;,~!~e:.;:: r~s~s!p~l_' __. .. _.. __ students. -

caned that "my first year 00 the
board' we had a 50 per cent turn
over in teachers-think about
that.

"(.ne of our JIlQ.st.wastedan,as
in spending is pr£!parif€ teachers
and then seeing them go to another
state because of higher salaries,·'

'h~~~e;;;edoehl,,'d·'theW',ne Estrid Swanson
i::n:=~7tr~t~~~~~ -Funeral'S:ervic9s -

only Alliance, Holdrege and Chad-

cc" h;ghoc. Held in Wakefield
"Waj-ne taxpayers have been

more than generous to its teach- Funeral servtces for Estrld
ers. I believe an extensive study Swanson, 75, or Sioux City, were

__of _th_~ ~! ls__ne~ded an<l. L .heM Thursday at the EYangelleaJ
believe that bLdget can be cut Covenant Church, Wakefield. She
without' affecting the quality of died Tuesday at the Billy Sunday
education," she added and then Retirement Home. Sioux Clty.
wondered If "everything Is being Elmer Carlson sang ''Sate In
dooe in the areas orpenmanship the Arms of Jesus" and ''23rd
and spelllr€-and can the sf:u. Psalm," accompanied ty Mrs.
dents recite the words of the Marvin Felt. Pallbearers were
'National Anthem'?-'-' Reyrroid.--:mdersOl1. Melvin, am-

Workman said he "'would 111--.e din, Albert Anderson, Mauritz
to see more utllizatlon of school Carlson, Fred IAmdln and Roy'
facilities and improved teaching lYlggaIns. Bur1alwasIntheWake~
methods." Labeling himself as a field Cemetery.
"concerned taxpayer who be- EstrJQ. I!orQthy Gt#lt:!~son,

Ueves that aU boar'ds need new dat.{:'hter of Anders and Betty Mat
faces and ideas after so long a soo Gustafson, was born Aug.22,
time," added he was "definitely 1897 at Sioux City, Ia.
In favor of teacher evaluation." She was married to WllI CJu..

!Ale person' In the audience low In 1915 at Sioux CRy. He
said that Wayne teachers' sa1- preceded her In death in 1927.
aries averaged the s~venth hJgh~ She married Aaron ~wanson In

Amonv those p'esl'snt at the FI,st United Me-thodl,t Church FridlY fa, the diltdc;ot
WSC$ .m~ .{f.r-om ..ft-l- ~I. £.dwa--rd- .ht(;k"" -of---$penc-e-r. d+strlct-~--;
M,s. Clyde No"is of Uncoln, conf.,ence president Ind Mrs. John Coop., of Adam"
confennc. vice preside-nt_ Approllclmltely 200 pe'IOnS we,e ezpected to turn out for
the m-.ting.

Mrs. Robert F. Petusen, who with h.,- husb.nd .nd thr-ft
chlldrltn, hu bltltn living in IneUa, serving as mission.,ies,
w.~ the S1uest sp.ake' Frid;llly .t the Norlhe.;lst District
WSCS meeting. The all.cfIY mHtlng got underway at 8: 15

_.__....!~t,_-ldff)_....~.hwr_._.

~
COUNT"Y"

NEi22"S

-Brownies Meet-
Brownie Troop 167 met Satur

day afternoon in the Duane ·Thles
home with four Brownies and
leader, .Mrs-.----%~.-

Brownies discussed plans to
go 00 a day trip in the near fu
ture. Mothers of Brownies will
be asked to assist. Angela Thies
fumished heats.
-------caroline vrbka, scribe.

Resclre Unit to Meet

Driver's lice n s e examiners

~o~ls:e:::~:;;r~~~~~
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.rn.

COtJm"Y COURT'
Dennis R. Jensen, Wayne.driv

Ing left: of center line. Fmed $15
and $6 costs.

Brocke A. Laws, Allen, speed
ing, Fined $11 and $6 costs.

agrkultural field," he said.
Ear.r stated that- --S--ChOO I tax.

levies had gooe up 197 per cent
In 10 years and that new indus
try would ~Ip control the !eYy
spiral. ·'You have to have re
sources, you can't sit still, and
I don't beUeve the comdl has
been very active fn ~ing in
new Industry.

''\IIe need to brfr€ in competi
tlon," Parr added. "Prices In

. Wayne are outrageous-and there
are too many re strletl.ms. Open
up the town. I don't know how

The Alien Rescue Squad' will ----PeOple. en marginal inc.ome can
holdar~meetfng at 7::W- do It wtth taxe s continually golr€
p.m. Wednesday·· at the Allen up."
FirehalL Parr coocluded with approval

REAL FSI' ATE TRANSFERS:
Hildred D. and HlVh A. McCoy,

to Warren W. and Anna M. sahsj
the' - east'-natf of the' --suuttmast
quarter of ~26-5. Documentary
stamps, $26.40.

TItle I Meetin'fTo Be--CANDIDAfES-= .
Held Today ,n Wayne

NorttM:ast Nebraska school ad- (Continued from pigI'" 1)

mlnlstrmors and Title IdirectDrs
wlII be in Wayne today <Momay)
-attend~ iUt-ann--ual· 'Pitle- f-meet~

ing. Purpose Of the meeting Is
to give administrators and dI
rectors Information for evalua
tion or the Title- I. programs
and show them how to plan for
next year's programs.

The meet~ wfll be conducted
by representative s of the state
Departinent of Educatlorr.

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Monday. April 24, 1972

Enter Her in Wayne Greenhouse's Secretaries

Week Contest April 23- 29

If your secretary wins, she will have a fresh flower deliver
ed to her!lesk every week for, a year FREt!

Do You Have a Secretary?

AII.you "'cited ,d.o\to enter her name In our contest is send her an
arrangement of fresh~",",ing Secr.tar"s Week. The win
°ner will begin receiving her fresh flowers on Monday, May 1.

There will be a winner in our Wayne delivery o,ea.
Contest closes at 5:30 Saturday, April 29.

HEY BOSS •••

ISchool mLunch j,

Wakefield Merm:
- -MtIlday: Wiener arid···-!iUn8.'
lettuce salad. rolls butter ana.
fruit.

-Tuesday: Plzzapatti,whlpped
potatoes, green beans. peach up.
side down cake.

-Wednesday: Creamed turkey
on potatoes, corn. roll and but-
ter and sauce. •

-Thursday: Sloppy joe's. trl·
tater. carrots. roll and brtter
and brownies.

-Friday: sausage, Macaroni
easse;role, peas, rolls, btUer

- - aDirBauce~-'--'--" '. - -
Milk served with every meal.
Menqs are subject to change.

Winside Menu:
-Monday: Wieners and buns,

baked beans, potatoes, purple
plums, cookies, mHk.

-Tuesday: Fish squares and
tartar satice, fried pOtatoes, but~

tered peas. rolls and butter,choc
olate plildlng, mUk.

-Wednesday: Cok! meat and
devlled eggs, French fries. btt
tered green beans. rolls and bui:
ter, pumpkin pte. milk~

-Thursday: Beef and gravy on
mashed potatoes, lettuce salad,
dot.glntKs. apple sauce, milk.

-friday: Fried chicken, mash
ed potatoes and gravy, rolls and
butter, jeIIo, milk.

w;;,e£'arroll Mente. _
-Monday: Dotghboys. mashed

potatoes and butter, sauerkraut.
fruit. cake.

-Tuesday: Peanut butter sand
wich, eJig salad sandwich. French
fries. cabbage salad. pie.

-Wednellday: Spaghettland
meat sauce, lettuce salad, apple
sauce, stgar cookie. rollandtm-

-- ter;- ---
-Thursday: Beef pattie and

bun, blttered green beanll, car
r«:t:strtp, fruit, cookie.

-Friday: Bun sTea-d, ·Ft-encn
fries, buttered eorn, fruit, cake.

MJThIs Berved with each meaL
Menus are subject to change.

, -SCouts Meet-
Cub 'Sc'0U["'PaC1i:'T79'Tieii 2' met

-Meet Monday- Tuesday afterfi~:m In the George
Forget Me Not Girl Scout Oah l home with six scouts and

Troop 168 met Monday after den mothers, Mrs. Gahland Mrs.
school at the Wfnslde Building Jay Morse present. The meeting

--...........'iIlpply----wfth--1Z---s-c-GUt-B-----aOO-Je-ad..--o~he-flag---saluOO_~
ere, Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller Plans were discussed for a
and Mrs. Don Larsen present. circus performance at the May 1

The mcet1~ opened with scouts meeting. Scouts played kick ball.
singing "My Countr-y Tis of Billy Westfall furnished treats.
Thee." Scouts worked Otl the Next meetirg will be Apr. 25
activity citizens and the 'books In the Gahl home.

---..-~.------Eac-h---gc-out -reeelvede . ..-
book of camping events. -Couples Meet-

It was emomced that the group Jolly Couples met Tuesday eve-
wlll go on a eamplng trip to Pre- nlng In the Don Wacker home,
moot from May 19 to May 21. Prizes were won b¥Mrs. Clar
Mothers accompanying them will ence PreHfer and Dale Krueger.
be Mrs. Gerald Gottberg and Mrs. A dessert lund was served.
Vietor Mann. May 16 meeting will be In the

Treats were furnlshedbyKrtsl F. C. Witt horne,
----Duer-lng-.--Next-me~w111...be.. ~_, .

The Danny Carr famfly, whtt
tier, C a It r., and the Norman
Carrs were supper guests
Wednesday in the Andrew Mann
home. The Manns were supper
guests Sunday evening In the
Roger Thompson home at- New
man Grove.

The Don Thies family were
guests satluday evening In the
Fred Dang-berg home for Mr.
Dangberg's blrth::iay.

WINSIDE

Meet Tuesdt!y
-- - Mn. Ed~dO;;:~ld' Apr~ 24 at the fire hall.

Phone 286·4872 Jackie Gramberg, sC}-ibe.
Modern Mrs. met Tuesday aft

ernoon tri the OrvUle Lage home
with 11 msmberapreeent.Guests
were Mr9. Leo Jensen, Mrs.
no be rt Jensen. Mrs. Shirley
Scovsende, Mrs•. Marian Beck~

man and Mrs. Vera Hansen. .
Guest prizes were wonby Mr~.

Leo Jensen and Mrs. Sccveende.
Chib prizes were won by Mrs.

--·--,i:~e-""--.&-.~-_.-,::)",'r",b-c-""::~;:':'~~==~~

May 16 meeting will be In the
Stanley Soden home.


